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and
Importance
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the
Red
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Mr. and Mrs.
It yoU are eligible and have 'DO bne .
work. In hlvlng supplies ,of all sortli
:~:::~~:~, ... The \!lfec;t- ,oq' the ,lnBu~nC'e . OD .t~e , . Lawr8l1ce C:, Murdock, N':~al '
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depending on yoU, enllat. .
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r!llldY
and
trained
help
to
do
every"
' proP\!rtl~8 . '!I'a~'~ also ~oulllldered, b~IDI DefenBe .'Reaervea.
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attended.bY ImDleIt .yOU are, " "woman, JQJa...the~::'~
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, the bride ·' being
Cross. .
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r('! ~~!1 ,60;111d be taken , by tlie In- Defente Reaenes"
. ber mother and ID~
Endeavor to hav;e ~e' young me~ "
At
tpe
slegl!
Of.
Strasbur"g
and
when
eurabee .oom~Ji1e11 until, ~e water
p\arepce C. Tuc~a~al...
slatar Mrs. Lln~
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tbe gates of the city were opened. become Intareat1'4 In d,rtlllng. ,
liball IJave"" been cut off and Defense ReBervee. '-, ' ..~..
aI ' a matron of honor.
Hang. Qut the, !Iag' aDd keep It out.
Mlsl'
CIa,TII
Barton
.
was.
there
anQ'
.. due ~otlce . would be gIven. . j . F'JIederick Jotlr8e, Naval Coast
Vaugbn. brother-IIi-law
Wear the emblem oO "' J:our . ,Ja~.
marched In with tile German army.
, ~r taldng up t~e ~llJer.en~ .phas,M fenae~ ~eservell.
, .,
. 'Ctad as beet man.
Volunteer ' In the Eme",CY "COrPB
medal
a
of
honor
were
showered
upon
B~lcJtb~lr.P ~;~~~~~~I of tHe queatlon, a m~tl6n to . dJlCO~- . Frank j~ Holvtck. MarIne Corps. " f~il~nii1I~lati!IY after tlie cerem.onY
tor defense of your home or any
~e g~a~d,~g' ot the .~ater 'works i· Royal B. Smith, lIfarlne' Gorps.
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the United States Governm '
~e ~y . ~. cb.rl~all Jeo'lIen , AleXander 'Cotre,. U. s. Navy;,
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perfGTm.
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lIecobdef'~y ·Mr. .Cfi~l~ · Bauder. .H arry "ohnenn, U.· 8 .. Na'fY.
Monday the 'Palmyra th'e GeD'eva Treaty which wall In
. .AId tbe comlDlttee wben ~:r are
At tb4e ~In~ the ',!I~O~ . IiY a Dum- . D. ,Lawrenoe ' vi.ullhn, J1lngtneera
Mr. Tbomas Ie pro- hallds of the beloved McKinley and ready to take 'the cenBU8.· .' " f ', ' ,
ber •ot the meshbera that ,the commlt- ,Reaervel.
" ... ',. . .
.gally ~dorn'ed from top which was dime by President· Chester
Keep a careful. watch on BtraDg8l" ~
...um~, t~e dnty Of «\larding ,~tb
by his ·vast numher of A. Arthur In 1881. and the great Amer- and report anything that lookS' eus- .
\ean Red Cross was Inaugurated not plclous. :
and W9rp wu V,oted 'dqWD.
-Mr. Earl VOIII der ' 8mlth" iio...
Howenr. It i!" tbo~ouJhl" under- Garfteld avenue, lPent tb.e ' week-end
·Tbo~. i ... 111 reside at only for war, but to help lIucb calam~eport any petson u81q ~edltloue
et004 that 'White ~~I 'pard /luLy :was with friend. at B~thW1e1h, ifa.
tbe,d"laU'Y ill,oblell. ID'" In Wl'stlleld.
' ities all the Mlchlglln foreat fires. or treasonable languale.
Iowa. Loulsana and Alabama frYPlant all ' vacant lots. A . fobd Bhortabanlloned, It did DOt. .rellnQullh the ~==~:=;!~======~'~==~';'~'====~::=~f===~*=============== clonel. Balkan war. RUIIsian famine.
of ' tbel~.. ' oblllllltloni a':;;:
age next Bummer· Ii! Dearly certain.
o'l IIe8ra.
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. •j .
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Charlestown. Italy and Califl1rJlla
Subscribe for a Liberty Loan 'kind.
T,tie m8etl~I , ~tien adJourned. '
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recent Savanah fire and the present
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(J1IarIeI :w. WIUIuI~ PM&oI.! .1
war. It 18 for the objecta of luch a
GEORGE N. WIMER,
,r'
. _ 4. ~
. ..
lIoclety that the women of Palmyra Chairmen, Palmyra .Defense Associa. BIble lIItloot'ai 'JaO: c~_' fOr all.
j
Branch Red Orollll are wllllnl to work.
tion.
Th'e 'Phllfthe& an~ B&~ .(l ...._ exWben tbey call upon you for help,
tend II oordt&l' lDYlt&'UOD to ' all men
please ...llIt them.
.
.1-"'."
.
.,.
and womeD to 4attltnd theil', ~Ion •. •
The mjlmory of Clara Barton will iered around .tb~ platform and dlB,
aDd MnDOD at
lonl live til the mlDdll of true Am4!1'- coursed patriotic airs.
The 1'adle8
. O..eate.t ~
Icanll: ber busy life ended. a few wlah. to tbank the gentlemen vlBltorll
fOl' the cblldreD.
yearll alo at the advanceil age of for that patriotic 88:lute before tbelr
• I
•
.....
'. '
.'
91 years.
departure.
.
at 1 o'cl\!Ck, cOD"
.'
Mrs. Everett Walcott bas consentA portion of tblB sketch wall ob.
OD' boW. A a,nlee 01 aonl
talned fr"m 'A, woman of the Coun- ed to assist the chairman of pjlblclltt ·
I
WILUII..... follo...ed by a · ahort :"J'IIlO1l '011 "Tbo
tilt''' and IIf. of Clara Barton., some and.... any notes of value for pubUeeObrlltlan 8014ler In th' Aneqal."
from the 'lip. of the writer's mothllr, Uon relating to Red Cro.1 work In
P1'ay,r meletiD' We4~""'T, eY.~1
"bo was at Andersonville during Mlu Palmyra will be appreciated by this
BlrtoD' atay there and "ereonal rec- department.
.
at 8 o'clock.
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,:.; ~. 1~ _' • .
,
Obrlattan ~~"r ' _ _ _ ,,1da7
ollectlons.
Tblrty-nlne members enrolled this
CH.uIuIAN
•
,v8l11111
A lllrge number of personl availed week, total, 250. goOd! Room for 360'
1M.1IIi.......~K4iM....._ ....!N~~..,iI('I~.~.!NitIII(4o!HiM. .~ Il'h"mA."h'ea of tbe "open houle" .Tuee- more by July 4, send In your appllca~ 1CDlIC&,
day eT8nlng a~d are better acquainted tIOD.
~;:~~i;;;~;;ii~~;;;~;:;;;:~~;;;;5;;;i:;;~~~;;i with the methodl and Importance of
The ralalng of the subacrlptlon to
ctlaftb 0 . CbfIIt, SolIl!DUit. ..
the work In hand. Tbe roome "ere the tund .. desired by Preeident WUN. ' ~. 8emee• . at tIae
••
of,th. Poll_ lta.teflllly decorated ...ltb the Starl aon's proc aUon has DO bearing
Thomu anD•• all ......tIl
and Strlpel. the Red Croal Embillml upon the mem
Ihlp, Incr..... We
8~ lJ A... 1fteJA..
".""- of:11.30 ...d
aDd war poltere. Vothert and daulth- Ihall Itlll bave to B ure memberl' the
p, '111
.
tera ....arlnlt thl! habiliment. of the work II DOt comp\eted:: our ae",~e ..
tOOU
011 'l'd~
order hu!&ly elllaaed at th,lr work, GIlly Inauprated. Ledlee ... dlln. tel
~ ,.. • to I
,rtl!,ntlc1 an Inlplrlnlt Icene. V.m- ...ork stili be needed. Thll II th, na4lJ ,..~.4dY.
beN of tbe Palmyra Band ....'e clua- tlon'l bnlinelll.
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PULPIT TOPIGS
DJtA}' TED JNTO TilE

who were wortb1. prepared and ftnal~
., wlllins to assume reaponl tbl1lUee

power. He ..110 d.etl~ar8d

Ood's cODlmand to got up Bnd go out
and cstabllab a rtow naUoD, had , RO
Tho text was from ~ct8 lx;6:
been a' slackor when the noed wu
he. trembling Dod astonished,
evident. lLnd the· cballonge put, theD
Lord, Lord. what will thou
no now race could have boen born.
to do? And the Lord ~o.ld unto
God would have had no cbosen people.
anuc and gb Into the city a.nd It shall Judalam would never have flowered
be told theo what thou muat do."
In the peraol1a.ltty ot Christ., the Roee
Tbe Aplrll ot a noble program does ot, Sharon. whose perrume ' tWlit ono
110t always grip onc Instantly. Tho day pervade. the eartb. lr Mos~
flrat appeal or a great task haA ,orten pressed bls eXcullo until God
latled to mastor men. A new project his ·comfnlsslon. 'the 'chll~ren of
Is DOt always understood. P erhaps
wouhl still bo tondlng Egyptian
ia dimly ' sec'n through the eyos or In Gosbcn. It Jonah haa not
preJudice. born ot unreasoning ' conatter a moat bitter
8ervlltJsm or loyalty .to r(ltL\ convlc- thousands In Nlneveb would
Uons. The grandeUil'at such a cause ha.vo stnned away their da.y or
as tho Kingdom ot
Ii bas not beon and t~e world would bave
inBtantly appreclat
eve n by, tbo that {bero ever · Itlved a
keenest
mlnda and the most COD- tbat name. It Saul ot Tarsus had
aclenUous m(!n, Opposlto the numes tinned on hl8 way, to Damascus
of many ot God's nobl cet son8 must tow Chrlstlans wOljld bave prelshed
be written: "Drattesl Into the King- thero by the award whlle thousands
dam ot God," WllS!n the Lord de- would never have heard thilli
IIlred to cboose a tather tor a mighty Chrlltlan orator preach the
nco. to be known afl the children ot alil e rlcheB, nor would millions
,Jehovab, He cast HI8 eyea over ' tbe sonttles slnco ha'\'e read his great
loading
personalities
am~ng
tbe guments on tbo fundamentals or
Secltea and Abrabam. wbo WIl8 • to tl!'ttb.
be rorever' known as tbe Father
'God cannot use ·a man who retuses
tlJo Faithful. leU Ur of the <.:n,.ul •••• lto be draUed; JL1, 'Il!!aat He never hRI
I:olng out. be knew not whither.
God Is AUlftghty. He nevertt:oe9
When tbe Lord dealred II. leader
to the ~extreme ot ' breaking down a
plde HI. chosen people trom tbe human wtll arbitrarily. He may
&raZIng pla'l ns ot Egypt to the land to el:tremes ot persuBslon. but
'
"owing with milk and honey. ,He eaw man whom He eeeks mUBt at lasl conthe de3ttned Law-giver and
sent 01' hie " name Is noL enrolled
tbe vasey slopes ot Jethro.
the hoats or rlgbteousnells.
lIocks a.nd berds, far trom ltbrari~s.
The rich ypung ruler came to JesnR
unl.9'reltles, courts and diplomats. asking how to ob'laln eternal lire.
though be l)ad been trained by , all
wanted him as a roltower. He
th~e Influencell. Mosea beard God's
the Innuencc which thle rich
call. but held back, 'declarlng hlmrulor' could exert. Chrlslloved
lIeIt Ilow of speech. He was needed.
and wished to register bt~ name
bOW'evor. and Ood drattcd"l hlm tnlo
roster with Peter. James and
untco.
Ho said to .hlm. "Go sell (hal
"Needed a prophet." were
bast and give to the poor and
'Warda written acrOSB the unha1lowed thou shalt have treasure In heaven .
and slnrul sklea or wicked Nineveh. and come and tollow me." This was
No proph'e t W88 fortbcomlng, God'e Chrlst's dratting mandate; thlB was
conscription voice feii upon ·th8
tbe language ot Christian conlcrlpof one unw'U llng ·to serve: be
tlon.
'
panace upon a ship bound , tor
llhish determined to escape.
CHRJSTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC
It was Bhortly after tho r f 8unee
Uoo at our Lord. A number of His
For JUDe 214t 1.1'1
tollowera had gatbered tor prayer and
feilo"sblp. A good m'an who Should
CITY MISSION 'YORK
bayO been there was absent: He was
Pealm 87: 4-6
told 01' wbat bad taken place. but he
blatanUy declared hit. akeptlclsm. He
Tbe work that is carried on 10 Qoe:~
~It~
however, at tbe . next pel mtealons JD
·. It
'01

at the reet or Juua by Mar,
ot Betbany. and the growing Jeliloul)'
.noln~Dg

KINGDOM Ot·

l

. , Real- £.~at~ . '.

The touTth 'IUlOn was "'bout·:- tho

Had Abraham (al1ed to respond to
!
J

Tho Head bunter. of ....'iIiiI.." •• nlll

elsowbere In the tal' eallt
wUd race. It I, ..Id to
amonc tbe,m tbat a 'man
murled un he can
8Omoone whom be haa
"M!selonary ReTlew of tbe
POrte aD Inoldent which
d8ldre on the part at
peoplo to learn better
Bstter roboll
ment: a Oerce '
ot hOed buntere.
worldns. tbo DyaJas at
laet. people one would
going doctlely to IIcbooh
a group of Dyek 'boYtl are
Ing the Dyak and EngUeh
drawing. woodwork,
drill In the Metbodlst
at Barawak. Borneo,
. . THo ttl'8t stop was
Dyak chlet paid tbe
cer9Dlonlous vMt and
travel up b!1s river 80
be protected
apjnlJt
dreams and spirits; and
8stontsh.D;tent Srew w,ben
agaln .and aald that hili
to tqllow tbo wblte
and wished to send to
tew bo)"8 of ·the tribe.
Tbree boY8 came. then
appeared, to return
comrades-aenn boJ"l
tho Jungle and Junl'le lite.
bushy ha.lr that bad DOTer
comb. and wltb no
civilized cu.wma,
mission ' Mallon with
enoulh to make tbem
a boy's .a1rimmlng hole.
' The mlsllfonan81 kneW"
and . Uttle about this
at!fer rour montbs
boYIl have learned to
and talk both Dyak '

tho priests.
'
In t~ Doxt lesIOn wo read . how
performed the omes of a 81&ve In
the feet ot Bla dleclples.
tbe Hmo Ume anorUng His
as their Lord and M:a.iter;
o~or. ~ tea.cb them that true gre&t~
nOa8 CODIlsta In eo..,.1co. and tha.t they
must mako ofl their bUllness to eene
each other. - . .
.
Then wo had a le880n about tbe true
'Ylno, to teach us tbat we are' ab..olut<e-Iy dependent on Chriat, 'and can on1,.
live spJrltually as we live In Him.
FJ'om tbh, Jenon we ,learn also the
closenes8 at our relattonshlp wltl)
as branche8 In Him, "mem'bers
bOdy." '(Epb, fi:30,) .
wo had a lesBon on seU-conrollow8 naturally on ..tho
ot our close union with
He pTacUced Mtt-conthe moat p'errect kind. and
that· we must deny solf altD-.
it we dealrs to lie HIs disciples
Is. we must repudiate BeU
power in our IlY"ea and
It the great obJ,eet or our lives
tbe will ot God. "n ye live
. the neah. ye muit die: but.lt by
tbe Splrtt yo · mortlty (mako to dte)
Lbe 'Cleeds of ,tho body.' ye shall. live.
(Rom. 8:18.)

Tbe last tbree le880ns deal ·w.fth
deatb and Te6urrecdon,of letn.ls.
leseons must sUU bo tre8h
minds at.tho teachers. Tho crI'clnxllon
at Jesus, Is tbe B'llpreme evidence
the depravity ot tbo buman heart. and
at tho lIame I:Ime It Is ' tbe crowning
manitestaUon ot the Jnteustty ot God's
love tor: ~8lotQI man. (See Rom, 5:810; 1 John 5:14~11, )
ONLY

:um I'IiAT ".

Tbey were a specially morry and'
brlsbt party. and werD , retunilll&'.
der winning a.n any m&toh, to
tbelr native beath.
Whon lhey arrived at the dtatlon
whero . tJcketa are 'PBuaIlY ' 8nlpped the
trouble began. One of their number
bad lost his return bait, but. In
at his own· proteet.s. the hard~b.. rtad tlcket-collecto~ .remalned obdurate.
f'You 'must O&y. up," ,W&8 bt. quId
comment, pbU.v loul ot the many ear'hurled
ht. hea4..

VDn.,. ' ItDa

"

WILLIAM E •.Hl~;....,.,1!o'

"al Dol only ·tbe 8bepher9-.
allO the door b,. wblcb lb. ' ,heep
mUlt eDter tile fold.
~
~

and bear burdons. that a ,re.t caule
might DOt lan«ullh.
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Some dau must die,
So while Ule lasts
Let's hope we'U Uve to
Clean" mend and due
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WOMAN WANTS
dfJ' WO. 4't ber home. Mdrelilln.
EIther Daahteld, PalmyTa, R. F. D.

TO HiKE A" 50 CENTS A DAYSweeper Vac.. ODe penon maoblDe:
will ' cleao out that rul 10stAa4 ot
'frOrmB It out. Addre.. au ~
minIOn aYenue. Palm",a.

.

Oburch ·NoUcei:, per 1D.l8rUoll, I CleDta .per line. AdTUlCtl lfotlcoe of
entflrtalamenlB • . fain. etc,. where &dmtulon la char.ed. .. .collection . or
ottenD. . . taken, ...ilI be char.eel ·at th, rate of & centl per Une, per ID·
Hrtlo~
.
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'CLASS or 1117 'lZIIDBBBD KECBI'- Stoughton, lAura Tr080 and ' Reb"""The PaWn Shop"
.TION RY ALUID'II ASSOCIATIOII . WhIte.
,
Lew. Fjelds
01' ,P. II. 8.
The eX8l'cl... Included Inyocatlon,
10
--..I.ReT. J'o'bn Rtal'. B . D. ; OpeD1nl ad·
"Old Dutch"
Lalit WiKlnuda,. eTenin,: JUDe 20, dreae. Thomas Kanna; aona. '"When
Admll!sl.on,
ttie' P. H. 8. Audliorlum was the .cene ' Life t. BrlgtJ.te8t,'· Olee Club; read1~I'.
01 .. Terr IntereeUnc IDformal recep- "Barny.rd Melodtee," John 01 •• 11;
TUESDAY
Uon Into the A1timnl Aasooiatlon 'of song. "Lullaby." Gleo Olub; readlnl'.
Gearle Wa.ISb
the twonty-ellbt IfI(l.uatee of the class "How Tom Sawyel' Got Hill Fenoe
.
In
Of 1917.
WhUe,,-aahed,"
Ellzabeth
Dunlop j
"High '" Finance"
~ 'A fter an overture b,. the Harris ·readlnl'. "DBIOk tn W:ar DaYII/' Manio. 1 Par. ~lack Dlamobd
OrchNt.ra, a farce In one act, entiUed Burr; ' Parent-Tea.ooer. As8oclatlon,
"A' MaD 'and a Matd ..•• wae presented MfR. G. Henry 8mlth: sketch •. "The
. -in .. moet capabte end eujoyable mau- SDlglN Family." characters-Violet
,Clara
nor by the following cut: Owen,dGlyn Rlgg, EUEabetll DlUllop. Orpha ~~
Thrale. ,Harold '1:111'ale. Dick Ballott, Katbryn O·Do~D.eU, Kathr1D S!-ewart.
DIlley Netl80n, :mml:na·Yon.ach. Andrew Reb&CC& 'Whl~e, Leura TreIO. :Ma.r'-t Pfaff. James Weart. Edna MODach.
garet smith and Marie Clelland: 'Plano
FOlIowlnl' anotber selection by thC duet, "Qui' Vt~e." by Narte BtDugbton
orcheatra. Mr. Albert. Parker, ot ' &nd KathTYn Stewart:, presentatlon ot
~' Phl1adeIPhla, rendered two well ap- diplomas. Datls .Reed. pre.ddeot at
Senue Hayaka w& .
proclated tenor. eoloe. ably a.ccom~ Board of Education; preeentation of
10
panled. at the plflno by Mias Carol books fOT perrect attendance, sn)Jllr"Eacb to Hle
Bee"r,oCPa.lmyra.
.
vtllng ~Inclpal: Bchool gardens, lr4ur~ 1 Ralph Herz Comedy
...The ItOcood .kelch. a. nonaenstclli ray C. "oyer •. ~r4 of Educ,atlonj
Admlsalon,
paN)" In ,on, act, entitled "An ~ BOnK. " Pond Lilies:' Olee Club . .. :'
teur . Rebearsal," ' by F. A. Mathew..
'N. B.-All rtlbe drellllea were made In
Ir .• was tben atage4. The caat w&. aA the Ifewln« depa.rtmoDt of the dcbao"
folloW8: . Pearl Gray: tlbe
Dur)og the· eommenoement exerclsel
J'eonle T: -Weart: Beatrice (otherwille or the RlveN.on Public School Mlsi
Bee Good) ' the vUlalne88. · Oa.rol J, Clara E. ' Stlmu8, who has taught In
Becker;
Day. tbe Inlenue. S. the Rtyarton Public Sebool tor the
Ellen , GrUr~nberg; Eddie Kuhun, the past twenty-one yearl, wu awaTded a
hero. S.mM lD. Browo; BIU,. Doo. sliver pltchu- and .
by tbe pupil.
the TIlIaJ.Ut E. PerTJ' Morton; Tomm,. In reco'knltlon Of . bet" .
Midi
Rob!. the Oupe. P. A. Mathews. Jr.
t;JUmU8 bas decided to
, ,'nUt Iketch- waa OIle ot tbe beat over teaching.
.
prelt8Died b,. the talented member6 P~rfee:t Atte.dallee Beeord of Ute. Bfy.
'ibe
at many
~. el1O • . PubUe, SDool
\the YMt

ex,,.

IF' YOll PAY BALANCIII U31 ON
han4eOme Upright QNnd Plano. u~d
nine weGb, It le y6Url!l. The Olb'b
Piimo Co.~ 'l1~78 Maln. etroet; SprlD.·
bid.
4,ZO-6

_11 .

Store closed all cIa,_Wedae8ila, durina

A PRACTICAL NURBEl wlil tak. •
few more . engagemenlfl. 'Addrelll
Palmyra Recor4 omce.
8-10~17~U

July

Bn4 Aupat
..

MUNGER "' & LON ·
Broaaway & Federal S~Camden.N~J.

M....

CHICKI!lN . HOUSIIIB-Two
chicken bou8e. tar 1 ..10.
a piece;
6 n. by G,tt. with scratcblng uh:.!Id. Ap~
ply 907 Morgan ayeoue.

,&

FOR SALE-A 'WHEELING CHAIR;
can be .aeoo at .430 Delaware .'fenue.

.

6-1H!

FOR SALE-I2-ROOM HOUSEl WITH
all conveniences. In excelleat condition. good location and spac10uK
grounds. A bargain to the rtsbt party
at '6000: Apply E , Reoord omcl).
.
6-Z6· 1I. . FOUR LOTS
OHESTNUT AND
Bprlng Ge.rden;-' .50rl76 teet each;
$176 apiece. George N, Wimer. Pal6-I6-tt
STElNOGRAPHER
. 'WllDted : permanent and good salarY.
Apply at once. The Ke)'Btone Watch
Case Co.. Riverside. ~. :1,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

$86~PULLMAN~86'O
F. O· B, PALMYRi\

We will be pleued to give
Demonetratioaa ·at·,our convenience
APP01N:TMBNTS OAN BS MACEI ElY, AIC>I:>~!B...m~CH

EXPERiElNOE-D

.!Ja,.

MITCH!!lLL CAR TO

~E

SOLD TO

hlab'e at bidder. on luly 7, at 2 P. M.• '
Palmyra Oarace. Robert 1':'
I TI,OU.... . proWlelD..
6~J2-'

tom

the~ '

Stripe Silk .Sldtta· a.
)ll.d • .• of a good
SUk haTing full ablrred tope IDd pocket.. ~ ' :).
S,tI •• IIlk Sid... '" SlO, ID th.; a ..... t· barrel
N~ ....... S"rt.,' i. tb. populaT
min;'
Pod othen with the larce colO1'e~ figurea in ~. fiae
t . .... $0. .
I
Wwta 'k1rt~ of gabardine, wblPc:wda. PIC'., Ilnel\tlaud Sue litienll.
.Pric.1 are ,J.oo, '1.25. '1.50, '2.00, $2,25' .13·00, p':75 .....$0. '5.00•
ud se.25. " .
t '.
~
Cooci CitlabtF.f '!Wte U ...... t ,1.10. PDll'~ with belt anei
pocketa j both replar .ad
Itstl.
. .
. . ncelhat •••It.r I. Whil. WWpeord at p , e ••
in . both
I'egalar aad exira .b:ee.
'j
, ,
AI .. RXTRA .S1ZBS at popl!" pri....
, . ,
•' ,
,
C.I..... W .... Sid... at ,I-N..t Sltl.... mad .... upoto-dA$e hylea;
haviagbe1te &tid poc.kellj aome witlt gathered I)ack. aad ~then plain
raD. green. aud grey rlJ'ipea. .
.,

aPort

- -- --

oneC)f

of· electr,tc:
to&&te1'tI, ' pads ··and other olactrlcall
contrivancea causN eo
ery yO&I' that tbe National
Fire Undorwrltel'8 hal 'IIUed.
ins w ,the public. TbeJ'le
no
from any at tbe utensllll so
tbey are used with car~ a.ttd ·
lng to directions: but aome
Dot real1l6 ' ho"" uDsafe it Is
them in circuit wben tlioy' are
uao: 10' such ca.. they
And are likely
set
B.Dythlng 'combustible- with which
como moo contact. MOlt of ilie
that 'start from such. cas08 are
but the B«~regate 10. . . . lor...,
occasionally the fires are BtelriOUll,
Boston reconUy .. bou8e was damaged
to tho 01tent of 1850.000 by a firo that
was .traced to an el~rlc plate
er in the butler·1I panbT. Firee at
clu8 are a 8pjelCla.I perIJ to life ainclII
they ' usually occur In dwel1lnp IUld
otten break out at rilehL The commonest cau~e of 6res of that kind 18
lea.vln'l' au electric flatiron on '
tronlng b-O&J'd with the current turn ..
eel on. 10 8ucb a C8J1e the fti-e maY
DOt break out ferr' 1IO!D'f)I hours. Most
the
eo.Urel,. preorentaiJle.
UIII'

.:j,,.1M'
--...,- PI!"
- --r_

.Fine Showing of

I.. ....

llallll~ ~t.or.

nus 'O·K liOTICB8 ..

, PBILADELPB~A. ··.

A NEW FIRE I'E~

.

r n

Dress 3kirts', ',.

,lkItered U HCOnd ql..... niauer, .T1UlUU'1 4th, lIH, at: the poet otllce at
J'eraey. und~lr the act of March '84.,.181'•

PHon 87-W '
. ~II 1'11."0

I ,'\

,

~ , New

. O'N,EILL'S
· EXPRESS··i
. .

I'bII!I. 011..
III! JlARIET STRUT

Ii
' J ' , ~J t

_ _ Be brie~ · .... d ID til. poInL -,.
.
-DIapIaJ> a4yo~ODIa, 150 CIIjjlta _
Inch. C\uoltl04 ""TOrti_aula, 1
oct a word. Speolal -aottcea. 10 ,ceDt. per line. DlacOunta mad,! 00 ~e . In·
..uou an,4 .n~.e4 .pace. ~ .-..... ..~
.

.'

P.u.MYRA
,

Praprl~

J

,....

oomia.unt~tlcn*, 'o f pneml iDternt to ' thl pubUo Will 1M welcmne 'to our

Bne Y00}' Good. Expreeied.ll)'
.
,

\

JOSIIIPIl G. SIIDIIL.

- ..

., '.

.l.....

S/ll!i«IrIpllo., .

A'WORD TO THE"WISE IS:.sUFFICiENT"

RIVERTON .

aad

lIeoOrd (BaiJ4~

'BROAD aT. 'AND GARFIELD AliI!. ' .
'.
RahnyN, N. Jl .

PUSLlIIJIIIID IDVlIIRY FRIDAY

.,

T;!;no

PALMYRA GARAGE
R P. THOMAS, PNprl.tOJ' ., .
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unusual brilliancy. bls personaltty
exceptional strenlth. hl8
ouan.. bordered on fanatlcl8m;
prejudice. backed by a kDOw'.dlge
PblladelpbJ& I1rl wu once
the Law and Propbelfl. backed
lo.crtall.,n·· and drowne:d by th~ tn. by a 10yaU.,. to a taltb Into which he '
Ude on the weat coaat 01
· ,was. born. conaplred to make blm a' aa the result at the year's work,
A tnLn.p1&D~ Bre-ton said
zealot ot the 6rst order tor the old I Tl1ere are tbree principal
tataUty:
"
J'ew18h faJ,th aDd apparently an uncon- why city mlarlon work gives
yoil, who .ee ".our own tId_
Querable on~ ta a~r new re11'!l'"In. He .rule. more . tanBllble resulte'
at the rate of ten f.tet or ' so
wae. however. like Mosey possessed or churcb work
tid.. ractn .. like ...l1d
• atrong personality and speCially
The Oral i-eason Is tbat the city
hor." up the flat _Ddl M ·the
... tralned tor extraordtnary service In mission dee.la with a clasll or persoos
halt & mUe a. mtnute!
the kingdom ot Goo. Here I. Jor- who know that tbe,. · are BID' no,' •• I
extraordluary ftatDtBl at our
UB818m. there III DamfUlcus. 'Some- while a large ,proportdon at
cout ctn.· ua thel. pbenomen.·
where betweon them rode Saul. ot Tar- attend chure-bes eonalder Ih.,m •• h •• 1
al Ud~ The lea. doee 'not rke asd
aUB. 10 his heart wero devotion t~. preUy good sort of people: not tree 1CU.oI'DDS
faU ,. It 'appearw and dlJappeara. You
J'udalam and batred tor Cbrlstlanlty. trom faulta. ot courae. but · tnlng to
haTe .a. Tut an'd '
pl&in of Iud. At
II tblB man la ever to lead battalions do a8 well &S they caD A man who
a eat hour the ..... nlhM In. whtte,
which follo w the cross bo must be tWok8 Of bim8elt tn
wa,. does nOL
wlht 8ubmergmc the Talt plaJo. , Then,
It trJle that no harm would be !be ...a_back thirty, lorty. alLy
draned. Suddenly he round blmyelt teel tho need. ot..;&; SaYlotlr. while the
It
tbey
should
rail
tram
the
tr
••
~!tbln a roglstratlon tent made trom down-and-oubl. and other strays. wUVlmUltlll'Udl •.
mUe8-aDd notbJo, fa 'TI~lblre but the
shafts of IIgh.l. Tbe bottom of that are tound In oit, mls.tom are
plato of ,pale •• 04 aplD.
~
tent reeted upon the earth; but Ita erally fully consoloua Qf tbe tact Ullit -llmd
th·,
;;;;;~;;f.'n~::: madam; tha~t'a why tho oet Is "Woe Unto luoh· are walk
f1
under tbem."
'peak wall tar uft In the heavenll above. tbey cann'o t save themselve8 .and need
deilol&te plaln when the tide
"Where can I buy such a. nut?"
The tent was s uddenly turned Into a to be Mlvad by 80me power that Is
to rtIe, tor the,. mot drown 1
trumpet; and he heard B. volco as btron~r tban their own
:~~~~~ want
"Surely, m,. .4eaT madam. you don't can _'fit ahem':'
to perform on a trapeEe."
· 'rom . the Ancient ot Daye.· saying,
The second reason why city m ..... lon
the u8her. . .tool'bod at tbi. quell"Saud •. Baul. why perIJ~utest thou work. .18 usually mor(f sueceelful
1••"'....l1'y
.O~ STILES
t.lon.
me? Why dOBt thou withhold thy church work la that tbe cUy minion
"It tlu·t (or me, I haTe a D.,Dh.,... 1 They, bad been .oln, tocether
strengtb and Influence trom tho new depends chlefly on the J)Ower of per~
In the aYlation ""Ice a~ I would .ome montb., but al yet be had
and holy cause? W~y not re&J,ster 80nal teetimODY wbtle the church a .. a
now Is the cohorts or Christ. and fl&ht rule dependtt altogether on the power
like to IOnd blm 8ucb " " bet to hang been able to mUBter up OOur&l'e to
under bll machine. It would la'fe a8k: tor a kill. One Dlabt. howlnr,
for Him until the em pi rea. kingdoms at exbortatJon to win tooo for Cbrllt.
him It any accident 8bould happen." a. they were lJ'elklnK tn tho ~untry.
and republtclI ot thl8 earth shall have It <Ie tbe testimony ot men wbo baTe
be gathered blm,elt to,etller and _ _ _...:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
becom.o the ki.ngdom ot OUT Lord r' been lNlY8d from paths of sin by the
l
Saul recognized the tort;! e or the divine powbr at Christ thlLt convinces others
OUT Quarter's I8ISODI be,IiD....IIII,
said.:
,
.
"
.
J
001110 IT
"iila..,.
Ab'm
golDl'
to
klH
yer
at
tak.. hi. roue," ."Row" la '
appeal and aubmltted tD tho drart. of the power or Ohrd.at to eave tbem beallnl' at a blt ' d
~:~~~~~~I;
crying OU!:, "Lord what wilt thou ha'Ye
The tblrd Tea,on Is that Inl .
In connecUon wt~ '::~h
f."PPOl/od to be.
lnl'Ular tormed
eYery IULe ·t... IEt here and ,home,"
me to do. HI81 n~me wall changed to mllk!llona there II!I a cODtinuoUil eftort tbat auffering II not an
When . the w~lthy employer of the . Mar,.. wbo was halt-W'&7 'Over the
"rouee." mtatUoeD for .. plural.
Paul. oppoalte whlcb la written.' to per8uade men to decide for Cbrllt slnrulnesa aDd doel not ~n
:!!' ~e~r::U&D~edD:t~·~~~6r: IIUle, looIce4 down on hlllJ wttb b\lI8b.. aa ",." or ",PeU." ........,.,... from
"Iherr!.." ·'cb,rry" tlOJD "oberla:" Bat
"Drafted Into the Kingdom ot God."
at once with the poeKITe
reault rro~ aln, either In tbe Indl,.a,
the ladecL ltUle .p.lnlteT. who 101' tace.
"Come on, theD,.· .he I&ld, it.n4 de- ~t aoem. .Impler to aplaia "row'~ .,
Some or the most courBgeoua und that It they put their tru. to
ual or In ~ .. parenta. On tble oceallon
had 8uch a h&rd IItruC811 for Ute-.
otrectiyo soldler~ ot the Or08S have atrive to obe,. 'B1.m He . will
Jew. announced HlmseU as th~1 SoD
had only been able JUlt to keep sceoded from the .tne ap.1Il and lJie.' itbort for "J'()w-4.How.·' . an ucellaa.t
wor4 t01' DoIH.-Culted·~
been thOle drafted Into Bervlce, He trom the power ot aln, 'nI,
God, and satd "I am come
and BOlll tocether, ' would .&In gan w.ndd. block LD the
from wblch tllQ' bad come.
who comes In VOltu.nw.rtly rqce1vos work for _Dd expect to see
tbat tbey 'Who see not
f rt j h
ld
moat certainly. aU honor. ' but praise 8ton8 night after ollht.
they who .80
com 0 • n er 0 ace lrom ~II
"Wot ' re 'yer I ~la. thIIt.l way
....
.
8._UBIft'I
, ruTE po_a
.80LB-LB.A.TlQla,
shold ·not be withh eld rrom on e. w~o,
It Id qutte true tbat man,. ot
He tauKl&l (-be same
called upon. ber In a body Dnt
::::~~.
~:rm~u:t;
~t~,-.--·--:-I
"
· though brought Into God's army un- convert. at city m4.alon8 are
worde 'when Ho ~.clal~',d_", ~
rutber hom.. tbat
It ,
• rThe cOOtinuoua a4f'&1lcMDeot
the "
d er conscription, does his duty as a weak ahameter. who are
<lme. OIl tbank Thee. 0
. • I w.o... that. ....,. aha oaI4,
priQa ~ .hoe DIIOUrial . baa _u~
true soldier"
fall a,a&in and agatn Into
ot Heaven and eaJ'th. that ,,",ou
hlr .bould.... her face
tho deYelopment of a nblU.tut. :foi"
Wltbln a few days, shortly afte r the waYI from ...blcb. they bad
bide thele· tbloss from. Ule
TeglstraUon. the proces8 at l electlve ~ ed. but Ir a man baa r8&Uy
and dldat r . . .1
rblu.l.tn_'~. roae : . "but thlre',
BOle I......., lfbloh. altbda.ah much:
~ ....-,tYe. la ~ ID J>OOIIOOII .
draft wtll begin, From) th~ teu mil· bll hMrt to Chrt.t be will come
unto' babes." (Matt 11
'
w... lDc" qualltl.. two OJ' til... UmM
lion enrolled a certain number wUl a gain. and .16ln. and acaln, He
Our. next lulOn wu tbe
.....u .. _ 01 11140. TIle prodllClt h
be selected to bear arml. otbers to repent at hi. fallur811 .eek forll\'\8- LaUrull whftn JesUI '000'"":.
mulutaotured by & . , . . . I ~, ,.
aid the military organizations. other. n&ll. and s tart al*In' on the uDhtll selt u ' ·:tbe relurTection
m.... of wa.t«-prOOf felt wh1cla. .-:. ,
to fiJI the rankl or tOilers, wbo fur · roed that lead. to tbe I'olq.en «*y.
fJ'hat trutb ts mere~ a c91'roll1u,
DI~h food or munltlonl or war. ThOle
the truth that HI 18 tbe Bon ot
~'~~IIIJI~ldera It qu. . .1miIar III ..._
.. 10
::
loaU\lllr. 0.. ~ Ille cbIef qaal_ or
Who tOT one roason Or another did nOt
DAlI Klllf
bu.L .. nODe or HII disctple.
enlist pervloualy. but who DOW under
.ruped the tbouaht that He
~.":::
OciI~'. - . .It. 4_
.Up ou - III
. DOt
It ........
tb11 fOrm of conscrlpUon. take their
"But couldn·t you lurn t-a 10'''' .1, tact tboo Bon ot God tlJla &II'~I~IO-1
or anlbll\tJ'. aa4. II>
placel and de fend their country'. Btella t" h' pleaded.
tb&t He 'w.. ~d af
fdeal. tb ese .must hear ' UII cheer and
"I don't think I COUld. lI'raDk," alit
was D8CoeUU'y for thef.r
INatacI .. er..,tt ""...
101110._,.
tlllI" al.o baye our appreciation.
repUed.
. . co\4, It .......... _
When God draned huo His klnldom
H. lIood IIrkt. thlD QulcklT rl&cll.
- . ..IM wIIJ",_
110m. of the outatandlna cbaracter• • e4 for hl.l bat. "It la u J fart4-IIlI.....1t
In bQIlt _
au.._~ "',
to wbom reference has been made. YOD~ .re too old tp IMnl."
lie ·dld not, irrespeotlve or tbe man'l
ArND4.r to tb, lreat oauu compel
1;.. a rule, lharp
.Il\m ID .. r.... He ODIl' lIra!ted miD rathar biIlDI.
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B ••a ....
that man,. more ..em~
alllOclation will . ' •• 11 Karin. ' and Anna LocbowltL
tn. black draa
FIfth srad&-AI!red Byard, John to eft : til the chtmney
.
at the ~rtunlty th.ey
8too4l0.
J'oho
Loehowlta
..
.4.u'Q.lelya
~ have to enJoy meetlngl of thlB oat,llre
Ih.o clrlldreo'. ""'"IdD/l"T
AUhOaah the ..... dlq
.
on the "WindOw of • eecoQ'J- plaMrd he Pused 00. "Dickene ~.,.
, by... colltributlD,. w:lth hea~y sU'Pport Neeld,at,. ~
a .be&uUful , aUk Sown
Six.th
.rA.de-nor9t~y
Beb.
Blule
band bookl!lhop wae & notice re6d1DI, WOTt. all the week for tWo-and-11I:- army don nOt eZCH4 a
and resular att,adance . ..
hal. tIjft' pay baIr
Clerk. ¥ar~a,"" BerT. Harrl80Jl Ker- pompadour, abe 11 oUI ' ~I.II,luti
"Porter Wanted." and with1ll . tbe
It he Wantl to." he _14 to ' him- mUllon inell, the oountlT
~
ehaw.
Bea.ti1.pe~ limlth. · Catberhle
window acafnat a atack of bookS wu
"but 1 WOIl't."-lmiou Herald. enDnnOu. r ...rn to dl'&w OU.
at .. taahlonable '~'~'I" . v<
u,roTAIIT ~BNBBAL 'fO
Bteedle. Mania Bteed.le aa4 IlrllellUue tho latMi muabl
STAT» 'QB. 8TBBNOTI
Stewart.
~.
. Wbere there Sa the
811 thi.
t1fG-and
...lxatorplacard
thatweek
read.tor
"Dickenl!l'
workl
GUARDS AIID SUETT OO..rr"
ae.enth srade-EllIa Clifton. Edltll pared. pantaloon" ."bo
pence." A man to 'Wbom tbe first'
' TEES '.
.
CraWlford. Reglaa l:lanl'rldP, Eleanor 100.1- da78. "specuol..
notice appealed .~ped' an4medlt&ted.
Major, Walter MQyeT .nd ,4nnetta pouch on aide,"
b;ut wbeD hw I'laDce t611 on tbe aocond
In Tlew ot 'tbe National Ourda be· Pratt.
the tront porch or
In. mutered Into Jl"ed;eral lIenlce ~n
EIs:btb crade--Marle Clelland, John bOUle and! 7ud on
JuiT 25. thu. brlDclns .bout a oI>ort-1 C" ...,lordr lilli_9th Dunlop. ·Fianc.. at the otlloe or
age of: pardi for local aentce. Ad·
.StrOO1.to :.. .. n4 He- enerceticaU,. and
Ju.t&..}lt (}«leral Barber
did twentT y-.r. ago,
ma.tnl' a canv... ot the
Ednaa.tlOn, out of ball lame cheerlns ... lu"UI7/ ia
tbe Homa Guaroe'f,aud Home
of thtl ' ~rtect ~~ndanqe, ~t voolrerous emall bay
:L.gu8l& of tbe 8t&te. hll primary ob;
aa.eh DUDII a book. ' To the bleacher.. 'We baT~ Chanced
Bu the Latost Improved
• Ject belnl: to obltatn the , COD.aeDt of
"A CbJ1d'. o..rden cf A. man I, naw ,.ounl' unUI he
Medl~
.uch tOrpnlzaU.oDa to ·be Iworn In by
..", Robert 'Loulll SteTen_On; a.o .ad ml~dl. ..ed u..e .oat
RIVERTON
Phone 302
I
the state ao.4 be ·. ub,ect tp their. call to tbe I'lrlt" lrti.de. "~er Now BtorlelJ Ute. Splnater. don't became 014 maida
at a07 Ume for 8t&te Defenae,
tor Children." b,. ..Joho 11.. Neill; to t!1e auy more. TheT &1'8 tlrl. UllW\ they
.
, ~W
second pade. "Wonderlalld Storl ..... ar-e tbtrtj-·D.. wtaeu tb.,. ~come
BCfERTOII 1IB"~JI088
'
.
bT EI....beth IA ..... ; 10 011. Iblrd b&chelor ma.idw. ... JIan1ed woq;teq ~
BROAD'" MORGAN AVE
B~~"CHBS tI.I8f.50 grade, "Old OIory" by Gearso A- ,.OUDI .riUI forty. ·after wbtdt;' like
,.
.. ~\ .
BoN: .to the toarth grade. "WUd thetr hUlbandl alter tOl'tl'-D"e, they
PItLMY~1t
The repo~,~ .....t returo.i fI'Om lbe
I Ha1'e Known" bJ !lrnM' enjoy a peren.ol&l middle . . .. . 'I'h,~~UII
be peJ'IIODB .0aUere4
boa.e to houe cao...... aD. Tha1l4.a7
SetoD. to the flttb srade, ·'ramoul
..ental', Riverton bOroush. ft.•• to Uti Tales of Fact and Fancy" by Lopa ui.ere who -reca.r4 tbemlelY818 .. old
eUortll ·C)t '1. Oarl De 1.& Cour. H. ;IIar....ll; to the ,lUll .rade. "Trau and wUI. .ubmit .. ~ banllhed . ... the
Myera' nUar and Wtll"m. LlppSaCGtt. JDTel'7 CllJld Should ¥now" .". Julia .1'86 of PMt pn8l'&tIIou were, .from
tbe, commtttieo appointed 'by w.~~eJ' aal'ersj ,or
"Wild
Plowers" bY liualn.... amusemeolB and aocloty,
Sbaler. 01 Hanard. r8lar4f the
RotIb~ dainnaD DC tJI,. SDbecrtptlon Frederht ltaek j to: ttl. leveDth .rade.
,
__ Co_..... for B u r l _ OOWItt; ..... "BIl'da m.o". ChIld Skould Kno." by
yory IJratlrytnS ...hen Ihe
NoUIe Bl.u1ob&1t: \0 tho oIahth pad-.
ot ,1,"4.60 wa.a uDOuacocl. '
'-xbe lAtNt CeUDa New Unlftraal
REGULAR 40c
0« . tWa amount 11000 ..... GODtr1- Self~Pronounclq DlcUoll&17."
but" toward till A.IDeI"Ic&D. J'riaiab'
lD..June, lItG......nI:MD boob wel'e
&enloe CommiMIon ~tn I'raDc., ·to
..... arded -tor perfect atten4ance; ID
PASSENGER
75
u.ud exclul'f'.l) for tbat pul"p)H.
181', thbty..oae boOb, and In'
LAWN SWING
...
'whllo t.h\. ..eon. the propo_ 3...... un, .... ha4 tIIo ..... pl .... r.
DeB,...... t • .
,
ior ru.l!1On 'boroqb.. the commlttM to award fOrt7-one.
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Poultry Feed of
all kinds

SHOE REPAIRING.

ot

Joseph T ~ Evans

N. Beltz

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
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.

;:::::=======~IStraw

4·

.are "WorkID, ....n.eatly.o4

are Jo.
bOpea
or poutble 40ubllul of thll
amount bT JIoD4ay ...DIIls.
·11 you Po'" Dot 00Dt.J1b1lted. or bTl
uot. bMIl uked, ..id JOU'" ~p
« tlob or ple4&1 to aDy OC' .. tlt.e
mem~ of QODW"v, .. aud due,
- .. \II be II ..... ,.,...

m ....£~CLOCI[

A cueto~lr bad OYIrb&ull4 a .larp
Dumber of clocks of ..11 .aaap., .....
and d..crtDtioD.... but not.b1oc ....icl
• _IT to ault h .. . _
. At loactII
tbe Je.111,r, ill d"p&Ir, fMlcbecl oat a
Um.pleoe of compucate4 4.-

....
..... t...

•

'· ,r ~.

_tIIOtI.

__

"HeN, lit..... alook wblOia.--wm:-l
tIIlH. .ut Jour
taato.. At
pr_IJ tea o'clock nor)'
1110 tiuT 1>01.. cblme .... " bird ......
. With ....ppropr....IT ............ ""'- 1.'ul ........... O&...,lr
pam 011 lIoull&, .......,. tile
"I ...111 1aII:. IIIat If rOil will ......
IU~ of u.. Rl.MrIiOG
& few cbaalu In It."
BohDPI ..... bald, .... til.
"W11ll p . . . .r ..• tho jo....., aaI4.

or tho .lPth
. . . .d ... .o1l.IT _
poopt..

.......

. . _tea:

"I ban " daualltar," ...-

_er. _

morm...

.... III.

1 ........ 111• •1..... tor

......... DIln\Op,
Barr, 1IforI.
CI.I"I111.
_
0rpII&
rouet.- JIIIu,.
Jolm Ui......... ""'_
Itaba
eo tIUIt at _ . . .
GIaM, '1'110_
Jf&rIDO,
Kathr7ll
,qIot • m l _ ' . lIeJJ will

C)'IloJIMIIiC.lb~, .JUq,
......
.wart ,

SpecJ~l ..

,..ar .....

" . .. .........
- , will KIp
. 011& ....

c.wm

AnlllGl BU1IC

AJIII ~
fUlIImIU tuAl11D
,
AJIII IlUPIIOU1ID
.....U IWII . .D BU1IC
1L\11IUIU _
OV.
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Pine's Rexall Drug Store

"

BROAD and CINNAMINSON AVE.

and

PALMYRA

•

Before Buying · Ice 'C ream

or ,CJctU uP.uuo
IAIT CAllJAGIom, u-.~

.

Apollo Cream Caramels
29~ Ib ·this week

•

AIL _

~-

and

'5

,

Apoll~ Chocolate. lib box47c

The Latest Creations in

,

For that - Strawberry Featival, Lawn
Fete, Picnic:" etc:. ,OU muat lint CODaider the beat- fJuallt, at the loweat ·
price.
It . CAll "be . done if ,011 will

l:.ET US SHOW YOU-THE- ECONOMICAL WAY

H.'

,
SCHWARTZ

"
,

.
RlVERTON';NEW

,

Val••

ILWIW,411

,

$5.00

,Jd,.ial Ch'b ol·1'hll&<lel,
',BuUel.in" . tello ,;;,. aU
beat protection made

-

n

hold tub.

18 ID' be4Joooma t;h&t

..

-.-:",

,

,

By Handon Tliompson .

W

INI)()W8 .houle" be ...

We Invite 110m lDsoecllon 01 oar most co,,"plele Une.

,

·LIT UI TILL IOU HOW TO OITAIR "
PAIl OF ·SHOD nil

.IlpUlC&lloee" and ...

aueh.

lb.,.

.

.....

.

"T'
·

RID l ivtng poom muet otten do dUQ
.a a combined Ubr....,.. d .... wta ..
room a nd paarlor, and ao, In eomblnl~
• IU varloua tunetlons. It muat be tr_led

with a bit more forma.llty. For euch
• room. net. either pl~n or nlfUrad. mll¥
be uaecs fpr ou~na, or aertm ot ~

:~~to,

...

-

a IItUe a.tt-toned tl&"ure wov.tt In.

all colora. lome ot a. plain

whlc·b tho vate o •• u, I. Isolated, and
fs c ut off trom the rest at the plant
by tire walls with selt-cloBlng do·ora.
Tbe report ot: the trouble with vat
No. 2 did not s how where the valye
PACKING plant
contain s
lenked, but Jim quickly saw' that the
hundred,/:l ·of manutactur- steam was eBcaplng- badly at tha
Ing processes under one
Btem. He thougbt · that tbat was the
roof, and tbero are JUlft
a s mo.oy chances of gel- whole of the matter, for when he
turned the steam ott and on the valve
tlng Jnto. trouble tf you
seemed to work all rigliL As tbe
. are cllreleBH. according to
Yalve was of the type tbllt can be
Henderson. ·the cblet enginee r, who
packed under pres8ure be did not take
told me the 8tory of Jimmy Brett.
the tlmo- to turn oft tho 'main valve,
Jim a lways prided hlmB'e lt on bo- which c ontrolled the supply to all
Ing t.L ,quick workman . and on never the vats; besides. be did not wlllh to
wSBting Ume with ' any s uperfluous stop work In the othe r vatB. wbtch
motion II. So one day, when tbe r ewere In operation. NO• .2 had been
port came that the !:Iteam valve on c le llned the day before. Ilod the lid
, lard "Vat NO.2 was leaking, the super- was standing open. . AltbougH tbe
Intendent, wanttng tbe JOb done In a valve wal almost directly over the
burry, Bent Jim to see to It.
edge 'Of the opening, Jim who al"'IlYs
There are four lard vats In the avoided an unn ecesBary motion , did
plant-large
vertical Iron
tRnks, not close tlie lid.
somewhat like boiler a 8t&ndlng on
He loosened the packtng nut Ilt the
end. Eacb vat Is abOut Bix' tMt In stem and put In tbe new packing.
diameter, tapering at the top and bot- He -had begun to tighten the nut again
tom, and extends tbrougb tbree floors and was . leaning, over the opening,
of tbe building. A large pipe draina. when suddenly his toot 8Upped on tbe
tt at tbe bottom. In tbe next ,tory greasy noor, and his welgbt . came
tbere ts a «auge glaaa to .how the f:all on tbe wrench . The tool shot'
dtlpth of tbe material hi,lde. Tbe vat oft the nut, and before Jim had time
t. filled from the third 11001' through to cat~b his baianco he tell headnrst
. a circular opening about two feet Into the vat.
'and a balt wide; a tlSbt·fltUng door
It was fortunate tbat tbere was ten
covers tbe opening. Tbe Iron rim at teet
water In the tank, tor other·
tbe top of the tank proJect'R about wise h e might have hroken bls neck.
tbree or foW' Inche .. above tbe floor On aecount ot the trouble wlth the
of the room In order to keep out dirt yalve, the ... ater~ bad been allowed to
and to prov€mt .... aate water from ruoM Btand In the tank since tbe day benlng Into tbe vat wben the noor II tore: a lt.hough he found the water
scrubbed.
uncomfortably "'WaTm, It was not un ·
Wben tbe material. from which the bearable.
lard 18 to be made have bjitOn dumped
Jim waa a .Obd sw immer and hi.
Into th e vat at the top, Itve .team I. act was to get bts bead aboye water.
turned on. Tbe steam pipe enters He "Wondered wby h. bad sucb • hard
near the top of tbe tank, and tbe time In keeping blmself afloat: tben
.... )". I. beside tbs fllIIn . door close he noticed tbat b. was aUIl clutcbto tbe floor; tbe pip. runi down 10· InK" bll pipe wrench firmly In hi.
• Id. nearly to tbe bottom, .0 tbat band, The level of t11........ r ... at a
tbe •• caplng ateam .... iIl tbe more tbor· tittle leu tbon ten teet betow tbe top
oachl,. a,ltate the mixture. Arter. of the ..,at, and tt occurred. 0 blm that
charle hal been run throUIjD, the Tat with lome etroTt h. mlPt be able ' t9
la ftUed. with .."ater. Into which . t eam throw the wrench. out. bo boped, that
11 Injected: the "at.T bon. and bu.b-- the Dol.. it mate In la1ll01' an the
blM uatil the Interior of til. tank Iron floor 'Would attract .ome one',
.. cltan. Since lOe material. that attention.
Ole u,ed. In, makID, lar4 are "'...,. In'"
PInt. l1ow..,..... be trted to call: !but
. . . . .ble, ~. "cbuIiD ..' room. oto after & miDute be remembt.-.4 that

~
A

ot

·rb.

7ellowa ·and blues ,re particulArly ~
In color, ' the former creating an etted
'ot golden .unUKbt nlterlnS" throu.h U.e
window. Moat of thelle ta.brtcll are of
nbre silk, made trom wood pulp. but
they glvoe the etrect of aUk ILDd. keep

then colorod OurtaJllI are used: 80n·
proof tabrlca that a~ almOllt ,UtuilY In
texture mal'" be uaeel here, and they retain that aJry cha.ra.cter that IH ",iaHen·
dal tor 8~er han.lnga ot any kind.

i.

Dentist

.
4th ud THOMAS AVE.

I.h ·", ......... n .. t ... ~t.tar,

a

had tbougQ.t of trylng . to
ot the vat on tbe pipe; but
not have done that even It
had not .een too hot to
tt passed out at tbe lower
the tapering part ot the
. toot mora than bls arm's
tbe top.
DOW tbat it was not
fo~ .ome one. to
The steam was ftowlng
tho vat. and betore any·
mtght be. parboIled, or
scalded to death... He al·
tbat the water was
warmer.
tbat by splasbing the wa.
'tbe pipe ' he could . keep It
CQol a foot up from the surface:
be ~~~ed . there~ore. that tbe steam
waa :lD0t entering the vat: very tast.
Talttng ott bll clothes. he . wrappe d
all ot them, except his overalls,
rounci the pipe from tbe water l.vel
up, to "rve as ttJ.sul.Uon asatDst
the beat.
.
Th~~. sUpping off bta seat, be moy.
ed the ...-rench .up to the water lin e ,

Bteam
tbata moment
Ton
velater
rtically
h. made
taat
.... tn ashtewell
as
through pipe
the va~:
he
Next,1tbe
wrappe'd
overwos c1lngln&" 'il It. He ',was Indeed
bt. bands and wrtste, to
grateful to be' treed, ot the strain of
them from the ·bol; ' pipe .In
keeping hlmselt afloat.
tbe attempt that he was about to
Ho Ha1d hardly taken hold ' ot , the mak., When be had buckleel bls b elt
steam pipe. wben a new Idea came to In the lut hole to make as larae a
him, Treading water, b e clamped tbe lpop , al pOlslble out of tt. he wa.
wrench to the pipe about two feet be· read,..
low the surtace. · Then he tore ott
~. bad left , his aboea on to keep'
one straPlfGf bl. old ove raUs, and tied tbe tender .ol.a ot hi. teet from tbe
one end to the Pipe and the other to hot pipe. Now, puttln& hie feet
tbe wrencb. , so that it the tool .hould I~~=~~, the pipe- jUlt above tbe
I UP be could resaln 1t. That .idona, be .
and ~&Iplna the Pipe wIth
worked blmaelt .-tn"arly upon tbe bOth hande, be mana.ad. after a strua:·
handle of the wrenCh, w~lcb. ...va .1.~' tO pull hlm.elf Into a atandln.him a talrly comfortable aeat. ~
When be put ble handa on tbe pl~e
joy h. found that the upper
a~v. the l urtace or tbe water. be
bt. bod,. . . . noW'" In tbe ta·
made • borr ltytol" 4111COY8ry.
top of the tank, ao that trom
bot- too hot to touch. In tact.
he .toocl he eould juat ,..aclt
deT th. water' tlae but had been rapaide oppoelte: tbu. ba
Idl,. c.rried .'Wa,.; and ao be had
,upport .blmlett, u4 had
not felt It Dutab ! th.... Wben be b&4
ODe ~ at & time on
tried the val" be h&4 m4eD.d,. taU .. '
..hlch ..... alra.47" barneel to eDt It .ntlr.lY,-dr 01.. It loaIr·
Ihrooijb
eIo\ll pro_roo
ed at tbe .eat . . . . eM . . .t the .ItMJl.
, . . . . wltllJ.D. & toot aDd a
It .."•• not a pleuaat ProlipecC to
opeAlq ...t tb.e top. JDlt
peralll 00 tbe undle ot a ..reaob u4
.... of ~ opeata. he ~ul.d
.....t tOt .ome o.e to eo. . . . .4 NlCU.'
..w~ root or "f;' h ..

It...

tI.........

,

.

.Botb Pboaea

lIVEITON

I
-William H. BUles baa purcbased
a new Oaklyn' car.
· -Omcer
Benjamin Konn.ey has
tendered btl r08ignatlon to the Cbtof·
of·Pottce Mattie and In all pro"abIU·
tlea will be suoceedod by former om·
cer MUler.
-Mias Jonnie Rogers ,and ~

, --'_ .,

:r~~~~~~~~\iffii~:~~i
~

Ca"'d,.... . j.

~

"It'o:uld

aawme ... more Importatlt
P&rt I~ lutenor deo;prat!on. Inn.!" ~ cu~
talna 6r overdraperl .. , whleh are bitoomln.- moro and more popular, .&ael rOT'
which eo many Inter~t1ng waababl • .
t abrlce are being put upOn the mar.·
ket. have been .poken ot In another
attIcl•• for t hey In de~ require .eparat.
aDd Ind.lvldual b'e&lmOllt.

. .-DonUJld

7

\I .

1JtD.~

' " , P b _-""
. Co'ClI"~'

.

T.na of .Ix weeks. be ..
9 and

doaIoa

.-

CdII or .,." f_ ,..",.;.

"flO'

'foe

~;r~i~;

,

"eip 70D

.• .

fI1low .

Tbe boy entered &u 8d,Jaf;eDt doorway and..t&rted to cilmb up the t,'[c••' I,M

cHlIlcwlt.
four fllgbt.
Jaawent, the stMr.
"Yialtor tTp
b,..,tla.lMel,.
follo ..
In., and ADalI,. pa\i8fdl .... an OIl"
doar.
"Thill t. tle 1I00r. 6&-,"
boy.
"Mr. 8cbmldow1t&

::::~I~;~~~''I:;"
P. O. S. of ..

.........

"No, elr," . . . tho,
"That waa him 8I.ttt.n.
tront doorJltep when we

.

Z4 to 31 .aUIIIU ••t •••••• I.r

/

d~IItt •• llc ••• at • co... of 1 ...t

Bantl
then m..rebe« to'
B.n....hue tbe)"
'dl.play of the Red Cro••
e.o mpleted and In the
by tb~ Rd

A ncw priDclple-circul.t~.·water
under presaure. ' UHd. eztlf'lUivel, for
BOUSE HIlATING u well aa (unaiahingwater (or the Jdtcbe.a. lind bath.

Robb. or BW:Un8ton,
eommtttee or Burllogpr'eeent and gaYe au

Take no aubetitute-therr.. ia nothinl
"JUlt u Good'"
•

"Loota .. 1t we bad stacked
aca1n.t b.a.n!. luck.·' remarked
Yieltor; peerJnc Into the room,
Schmklowitz daen.'t appear ' to

Abo uoeel iD combiAatiOa·

Cue,... t •• d b,. tla. -..k.r

thUI tar
'.:101'....", I ::::~~;.~:~~w:~~:~':lt'i' that
al.obadnumerous

1... lalled by .U finl:c:laaa

loS to bo~ tHe best re·
·be obta!ned tn tbe budget

.'
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Palmyra·

BUTTER
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,
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If
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.!DbUc
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ileA an....
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Gold Shield

at. farrule ' and labor. '
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• 0014 water or 'ioth.
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. ...tar HIlla ... III _
JIaT ...
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One big city store now bo.ts an employee.with
"a fifty·thousand·dollar telep1!olJ/l smile"-a smile
that brin~ in ot~r8 fOJ" ~.OOO.OO worth of
merchandise each year,
.
Selling, or buying, or in the daily round of
.
telephone talking, the "smile,.:' and the plefll!ant
rising inflection which indicate!! it. does carry out
over !he wire.! making· friendll and holdjng them •
breeding conndence and building up ' that thing
known 88 "good wiJl," on which tlie success of
b~ess depends.
,
'l1ae Del&nre " AtlaalJc TeIetrn... " Telepboae eomp&BJ'
)
T. B. M.cw.., D.._
........

..... ......... An.

V. IU:EV£S
45 N 2ad St

MEAT MARKET

--~-
&::11t-__
.......
_ t I' -.. . . . . . . . . . ...

A man 8bould baVle a «ODd exC1Ull
ready before committing a mean ~
Many a man who tollows ~ ttand
have. the nerve to tace the

. Plumber.

s.

to mention the
they receive at
serve thein with
sold at prices
to t)le(',/lreful

~..:...---

/~

",,_

.pnnlno< Jul,.
1'"'suat 11.

m.'·

there. .. •

·•.•a_~ .......
l~

n,
JIoo'I

JI'IIIq

me where Mr. 8cbm14OJrlbl u..,..r' .'
"Yee, .tr. Come ,.Ight :wIth me.

nn ~lIl1

III ~~~~~~;~~~~~~i;';;;';;

~
for our prkel;bt

:=~==============~~======~::======

L

Rtvert~i1'· I ~~~~~¢I~{l~::~~~~:.~•. ~

.."IIT boT," be ..ked,

U pO. QlOp-e~·On ,S.U ~A.

,"0.11
UII • chat..\Ye' par; aU
nnd t.lmail

relativOl,
.
-blr, .11&1••

.;
wli...
" aiD&ll 'boJ".

sn

S{lQGO U III1U:MIOIO

.,.R:.:\ \VFURS ·

feet up through tbe opening, One.
hand caugbt the rim. and slowly tbe
rest of . his body· tollowed. Then bo
tell In a heap on tbe floor. .
"Ach himmel, lazy':'bones, couldn't
you Oud a . better place as dot to
schleep?" growled Dutch Franz, tho
IlHsiBlant · engineer, a tew mlnlllea
later. as he stopped Into ' tbe dwsk
of tbo " c barglng" room 'on bls ,wa,. .
another part ot the plant; but wben
b e saw that except for bls shoes Jim
was naked. he cbanud bls tone.
. Jim was out for severa l weeka Wltb'
bls burnjJ. and to tbts day bls left
is a tittle s.9."; but since that
be ha.s bee "~JIle moat carerul
man tn the cornp~nC\ the grea.test
Ildvocate ot "8ftt~y 'ft{~" He baa
chllrge of all of tbe acCld.ent. preven·
Uon work In the pl,-nt now.- Youtb·.
Companion.

Go, 10

' don. wbleb Win become
vacuttwbeu the DeW army
.. calleel 01It.
.

';irmirJl:£:

use

~limm

11\'~B.t\aU5Iii,

A .bort.lnteoll .....courw to
. prepare women and youna
men to flU tbeciedca1poN-

.....".,•••·b ea.a.t ~yen by the Red
e'UII'I."dfl=tth~,:et;!!lI~h:~cae\:'~ ;~~::: ~~::a:.-e , at .Senntb
.at '~e 'JOonn! plcture, .•••••, ' ." • .expenlte ot runl1lDf the 1&rg.
-Mr. aod Mrs. Roe. MattLe will
Ch...blt.... a
wbere the
doea not·. D.88d. pastS Sunday in AUanUe 01", ' ·.."U.b

(

sa Mlch an Uft· ....."'''''''' 0'

troubles. .WaB It near eoough for
him to carry ou.t hla plan?
It seemed as If his lett" band
grasping a red-hot bar as he
out and with bls 'rlg,bt hand swung
the looped belt toward tbe· band
wheel ot the valve. Twice it struck
tbe wheel and fell abort. As be made
hlB tblrd CBst be let go of the pipe,
for be could bear the palu no · longer,
but as Jle let go 'he thre'fl himself upward. 'Fhe lOOp caugbt over the
PQlley!
'
But tbls suddeo leap bI d looaeneo
tbe wrench. which bad faUen to the
bottO~ of tbe tank.
wtth bls footin g
gone. tberefore, be dangled by One arm
from his belt.
For a moment be bUDg tbere, 'nearl, '
ready to g tyO up tbe struggle and to
drop back: I.nto tbe vat. Then bls will
tbe upper hand asaln. To pt
OUt now m ean t a cUaib no barder
than he had made many a time as 'a
boy merel), to get a few coveted applea. He would . not stve up, BrlogILg hlB badly burned: leU hand loto
play agatn. he painfully worked ht.

, SUMMER
.
WAR. COURSE

""
McCardel,
bOth·. ofat a quilt .
avenue. lett IDr Betterton, Md., wbete
were unJtod
llin marrtare
abe wtll .1$Pf!nd· a montb.
wedlllni wblcb took plaCe on Tb.-ri·
-The Rl..-erton Fire Company bat!In Sacred He,T't Church by R'lY.
puro'bUed a Packard oar wbleh will Joseph A, Rt(ney, '!lte bridal coupl~

~ ,(OonUnued from First Pace)
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there was no ono In the room. and
that, even, U his voice were not entlrely muffled by tbo tank. ' it would
n ever 'c arry through the Oreproot
doors. For the same reaBon It wouid
aval) hIm nothing to throw' the wrench
Into the "charging" room. He tried
pounding on tho wall ot the tank
with bls wrench. but apparently the
bontng and bubbling tn the other vats
drowned tho noise. or if anyone did
heart It b e would /-hlnk mere ly "tUat
Borne workman w-+. making repairs.
JhIi had been In ' the tank only a
few mlnuteB . but b,e was already muc h
exhausted;
tbo sLurdJeBt
burdenod with
a
heavy,
of metal,
as
Jim
wal,
could
not keep afloat long It h~ trted to
Bwlm ' ln hot water with his c lothes
QU. But Jim did not be~ome pantcstricken Indeed, ' the . fast-growing
danger seemed mere!y to clear h"ts
head. In s'plte of the wel'g ht of .lbe
pipe wreneb he clung stubborn ly to tt,
for It seemed bts only r'e source tor al.
tra.e.tlng attention from outside.
As he gl anced about be noticed. tbe

P. ~ .1 A. BUILDING

Qh~rleB
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"The Sign of Good Teeth"

n4lant

pretenUoUli
abeellflcloth.. . J
wblcb make. admiral curtalna and ,
hana1n.e tor .ample room. In the dt7,
but eyen adapm ltllelf' better for country bou.. ua. and for bllqaloW.l. J.t
· launde... very weU, .. everyone know.,
and la traneparent. and han.. In
atralght, .'mple folds . The ee.ea rna)'
be hem.Utahe4. or the curtain mA.)'"

weave Uke .• marqulliettAl, others havlnS

Ran C_ whed c:ertaJn rOOID8 &lie 110m ..
tlm~. haJ.la need a note ot color, 'a Dll

com.

PoutbWtl..

WHY NOT ENLIsT THE SERVICES

'

DR. ' SAMUEL W. COLLIN

.larb"
or plain'

and are

ant.' ' ot '.004 lAate, but there are In.

·'IIN .THE LARD VAT .

r

.....i.:<4-

~frc.

"7 LOCUST IT., P811:.1.
UJ . . . SIr.... '~II ...

\

ha...

onton

..,At"""U_

.

IrudtK

...

Into , ""oo4 wOI'k ' and wbere thero «1"0
pl ..t~ ...-..lk.
.
IJometim.. mIlIoIl rbons rInI"I!I u e tl\a·
tened to tho ~ ed.-ea ot e u l1;alnlJ
and thue aN adjuate4 to a rod or.
qaln, they an platted in ~ow plDl
. Iaata throughout tho day. For thJ111'OOm,
tucka, tbue l,\I41n. th. POd alto.-ether.
.. th cn. curtwils .made trom abeer rna· Ga.ah · curtaiu
abnOR. entlre.IY
terlala .hould be ChO~D, the eez-vlcea.bl. .uperae<led thOlie that toucb tJie floor• .
nah. Cairo and Ogured neta beln. well · except, ot Cou~ In" the ~ of ' J"'re.neb )
adapte&,. to the purpo.e. Cuement cloth wjndOWL Tho ...h ' ·ourtaln.. reacb "
.. dUH.bla . and praaUcnJ. fop an Intorma,
few Inches beloW the ...b and are tar
room. or tor the country houee. and caD
mDn!! aanltanr aDd
airy than (boae,
be taaten.cl on IItUe bolle riDa"_ that are
which were . 10»"". TbeJ' ....
aDd c:aa. be ~raWil
looped
ezGePt . where a .

".-1'

.whether
or ~",~nt!o~~ ~

IIals

,

SE-~-~

DE

againat LEAKY ROOFS ~dSPOUTING,
wbich ao ·ofteu prove the ruination of propertiea, ia alao of vital importanCe an~ 'a bould
receive. your. attention, NOW.

ROOPING.HEATING

"

penri&Dmt ftxtun or comlce. It a.d&pW
It:.elt perfeotlr · to any aliled wlnc1oW"
' and can be adjuaUd · to ·any hclSbt.
Tbue ro4a .... practical and co.n be
lUed .,.,ben .a:NwS cannot .lite t 8..lltc.n e;f

onlT u a. 4ecoraUve adomment. but alao

deC9~t\ve

-, .

the rod having rubber cusblons
on either end and 1& e:prlng: tbl. devlae
dol~ ....y with the need
ot any

, .... protec tion and ,. hleld from the outet'
WQrld, 1M) nn attempt ' llhallld tie m.~"
to pt. thl. prt~o.cy wlthout ••Ulnclng
the he~lh-8'h'lng I!lJlUlh'~ne and ai r. The '
quality. The edge. of tha curtnlrl8 may
,location of " room aleo I. 1\ factor to be
bo ftnlahed clthar with a henuUtcbed
nokoned with. ror the bright liteM ot
,W.tern .nd Southern es~.urett can ~ - bern or whh a nne lIufmpo or a narrow
edglnll ot Clun)," or . soma otber
tempered more ot' l eu by Inner AB
beavy lace.
a • • tau curtain.. but lUI mu ch lIs'lt
The ahorta.ce In JlneRe ot 1,,:11 lUna '
~u ~ble _hould be admitted Into a
alm.CMt preclu.sdl their un, but the <NOtbat bu .. Northel1l ezpoaure.
ahow .. heavy lOOMiy WI1\OWl
the ftrat-', ...,qulatte
ootton ~tWtal ' that re.emblea In WMY.
&D4
.mart
RUa.taD

HOlV\E

COMPANY

pa.ued..

an.

"PP~Pris.le

A. F. HENRICKS )

.,

"I~ of the ordJnary type
..." loolt t»ut wbo. the ctirta1nfl.
· not . too tull, are buUfr flat . .aI~t
t h e " ThQ" oan be t1nlOed at tb.
toP with a - DUTOW hem. thl'O\q:b whlah .
· a amall ·bNaB. or ena,melle4 ' rod ' 'a

be treated raUonally and .bould be made
to accord delor&Uv~y and bannonloual)"
with It. general .ob~e. Each room
aDd every window, PI'tIInIbU: II.. 4111t1nct
proI)lem, but WIth .. lIttle etudy I\nd &
trw practical hlnt.e. very good r"CBult.
DlQ be 1I.1talne4 at emAil coall L
.&. window, nl'llt of
w... dealgned
\ to admit all' and eunabine, but crowded
1!vlnr condlliolUl havo made It ImPflra~
tlv. that we mUllt .t.o .-k prtvac,. and
..ahuJon. a.nd ao curtain. an) u •• d not

"

pmor.

THEM .IN. STOCK

See Ua Before Jluyine E1aewhere

1lJ'. · potnt.§~prtt .nd ftprecJ Deta ~
&&.10 tIb1t&&r tor ' bedrooJnL

!dloul4

., "

COIIt la low, fire aad
nut and deaD
' inautan~o .nd laata a

rm.

In~

at .VeJ'7 bou. that ~
.ome claim to aK'b1tec:turaJ.
part

aDd
,

,; , WE HAVE THE RIGHT PRICE

One .

cap. ...u..fF one'. taate. tor tiadlnauautr".
anlJ a. . cert&1r. apr1C!iWlMa ano. 4a1DtIneu In oolor ~eata. ano. f'aI'
web. ourtaaa ... tlteN &I'fI • number · of'
meraerlsecl IIUI4 ootfDD. tabrlCi tbat waQ
.....elL Tbor.~. ~nl" m-uena and
Bwtuea, both sSWn. d()t~ au4 ftPn<L
The.. very alr7 m ..te:rtala 0&Il daunt·
aman rume.a 1D l"OlJm~ that are quaint
and temlnlne. or IC (\. note of. color ta to
be a.ahtevod, they m o.y be ftnl.beIJ wtlJ!!
a . border of nowced material the Mm~
from ...hlch baMh ul"H aDd ~~
a f t In&4e.. &artm ~ r ~ of •
qual.

$7 aad·M

.
-MEN'S ·FOOT WEAR 'for SpeC
.SUMMER

m.terl.l.

.
.w£ HAVE

b . . . . . abnpl. lIw8 , ~14 border

$6.00

ad,,,erlia.
·P .. II.delp.... BYe'

i, sUP,erior to any

doDe'ln the cOlor that bMt ~
W1th dI• . furnWl1n. ot .th. rooaa. aDCI
thla can be don. b,. an,. WOD'IBD ...ho III
et all uner So' pertorm~ auab ~

~5~,
v.... ,

v ....

,,~tem.tIc

I!I!I!I!I!I!
'';j~
,

-
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of 18000 for Palmyra, wblcb
per ca.plta of $1.
Much Inspiration and enthU81asm
was ereat.ed by the dl"lpley of tbe Red
CrC*a work and toBtetber wltb tile
mUllc b,. tbe P. O. S o of A. BlLnl), wbo.0 kindly ottered tholr services tor
the e"nlol. many were attrac ted to
tbe Red Cros. beadqaurterl.
At tbe e loHe of th e evening the mem·
ben hlp had reached the 250 mark.
A R ed CrosH Budget Dla.l has been
erected by Mr, Cook on his property
factol Broad street In order that It
may Berve as a ba romete r for the
public d~rlng tbl. Red OroBs week.
wblch end. Monday ovenlnl'.
While re~rt8 ' w.ers . not comple tely
complied at this wrltlDI .$600 calth baa
been obtained . '
It II tbe belief ot the committee tbat
the allotment will be obtatned, provldInc tbat enryone will do their Bbare
since the Isaulng of tbe ' euy
paymsnt card 'Ylt,m, wber"by one
can pMdle an amount, . payable In
four paymenta. lbll ta a .. ured
01... to your, utmol t, Anga ll can
do no better. Bat ",Yet •

.lll'

~COJll' .lTIBLB

PIlOPl'l'8 IN POULTRY DEPING
The dollars in poultry come wtfh
har.. .lmoclul and steady bloWI.
Poultry raising Is a proposition that.
requires a r68l1Qnabht amount of car.
and attention to produce load rHulta.
It IB.'t worth wbUe to go to count
to make poultry pay: It I. tar, tar bet.
tew to go to the henbouae more trefluently.
Tbe profllta In poultry are bound to
come to the tellow wbo has hla mind '
and heart in tbe buslnlHll.
Evary tel10w who BtarLs In the beD
bUBlness IS , not & winner any more
tban other fel10ws who embark. In
otber entreprl.el.
It would nenr do tor everybod,. to
maJee ... luceets In poultry ralllni because then the poultl'7 bualnesa would.
not be wortb wblht
But tbere Is .. cb~ce for more eam ..
elt workera In tbe poultrY and ecc
bUBtness before the .danrer .Ipal ..
Huug out tront.
Tlie production ot prime poultry and:
treah ell'. bal uel'"eJ' reaebed the deOland tor th8le products.

i

1'1IB8CBlPTIOll'

STYLE II\' BIOTIOII
Dr•. Ourem-You. .... 111 IDd ,.our 4,...
peplla peau,. .lIenated. "Mr. Peell, bl
"Now .ome lelenUa.c IlLarIl ..,..
cheerful aDd qreeabl. conTeraatlOQ .1
tbere are .t,.leI In emololnl."
,.our IIWIIJL
··1 beU.... tt. 1 kDow Male .om.
Mr. Pock:-1'b&t'. ~ .~h'ce, doc·
tor. but m:t tneome ..wI Dot ~, wbo al,..a,. wear tbelr ~lt, Nt·
led ..•
m. to _t .....,. fro. 110m'.

,

U YOU

~utiful Bust' and Shoulders

'uo p<*lbJe ft:fOU wW~ ... .clODWleaUJ'

CDDIt:nacted BICIQ lolla

were maroonec1

on a

_14. lI'"
bod .. ldad
Jalt
ber heart onrflowed at tbe
u.-t. HIe

BIUII~

boy-We'~e

c'hOOllo1 A ",alume o( The
Coml)&D.IOD, ot couneJ

"'ud)'lol( . pbn101at achool. ,1 caY. tell ;7011 eu..~I'
..t;':!:!~,
bow many oone. Were .r. In yOIU'
bOdy.'P
!
'"'Second boy- How man"
Flr.t bjty- TwO bundred aIld H'fan.
.. Second(tboy- wl"Ong-iwo bundred
and eight. I ISwallDW'ed a herr1DIbOne thl" morning! 4 '. ' _ ••••
. . 1,

Fltat ,

0.,

,

panlon
,at· JII
pa.ft
or....tb";.;o\
·i:r;r~;:;;;~ '::~'i{
but that
their
';1
would b.t four •• !f you

Bnd then couldn' t let

,rour, ouUook or «I"O'~•.ahl~;~;;;~~'r!~~
,to }'Oar BettvlUoe. .1
now, 80 tbat you-will
lue, For. '2' you get..t ·_-6ilitiUi~~~.;
crowded with the be.~ of ~:~;:~t;1i:;

a.

Whatever you do, .
. don't get BALD 1

of a physlcla.n, and

Prevelit' dandruff. and falling hair hy using the great
French preparation

features.

, ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC '

St. Paul StTE!ot
2130. A UAlNTY MODEL FOR
PARTY OR BEST ' WEAR

"

IIlJ)G.

You Cannot Be

. Con8tipa~ed
and Happy

Makes Life
.,' Worth Living

.~

IRON PILLS

undoubted
C:;~V:~~J:O,n~~~~
ruoat
reallatlc
to' the, amusement at
"Go on, ~ IIiy dear,.' cbuc·kl"d.
father.

.Catalogue

Ji. SPLENDID "COVER ALL"
STYLE
.

SENIII .. III S\LJEa .1 '.,....,>. ,''''1-

Tbts apron may Borve very well as
a , house dress: Bnd· with the "cool"
DeCk and sleeve, Is cl\peclally attractive for· warm w.eather.
The pattern Is nlco tor. chambray.
gl~ba.m. 1I.nen, drm, percale, alpaca,
Jean or sate'e n. It la cut In • sizes:
Small, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large,
40-42, and extra large, ",-i6 Illches
bust: ~.a8uTe. , Size medium w11l reQuire 63-j yardl of
mater.ial.
pat_tern or thl • .lIIuat:'.':lo.

. OUllJPJfO.llAD

Spriog&Sommer Callalo~f'~:

,

. .... .

~,=

-:eta
_Io.

1039. A DAINTY DRESS FOR
PARTY OR BEST WEAR

C:.J..

__ I ••• .,.

Blue

~.

.... ;;.f:;
r::t::~

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
. To

tate almost -,,070ne:'
"She can Indeed,'· echoed th'. ·, I...." "1;
band, p~udly. "OO}lle, my d ••r, · .I'''''''~
ae what you can do. Pretend · 16"";0""0
the hOuollemald." ,
.
The ltt.t1e glrl

2116.

)"l'"~~~I_.--~
$ . ~»t!

L,. ."

"My Ubtle 1'11'1 la ....ery "oleYer,"

a lady to bel' guests. "She can

'Fo'r ,the g.owlng girl there Is
more qttracUv.e than tWs
Us simple waist, lull skirt and
shaped' bolero, which mI.,
The 100le sleeve Ie new
novel, but tbe Lpuft style is
becoming, The pattern ' 18 cut
slzos: ' . 6, 8. 10 and 12. yelLrs: It
Quires 11-8 yard tor the bolero and
33-4 yards tor tbo. dress : of 27-incb
material, for a 8-yenr alzo.
A pattern of this '11luatratton IIlflIt.ed
to any address on receipt of 10
In sliver or stamps'.

Little Liver
PiUs
. A Remedy That

_c _

Mo.

Egg So ...

_

_

pnn. cover with buttered crumb8
'Remove from pan w bOt. plat-

bG.fJte.

ter, garnlBh with panloy, pickles and
cut lemon, and serve with egg lauce
or tomato' sauce.
2106.

MI:I: In a 8&ucepno over the Oro two
tablespoons ot buttor, two tablespooos
of flour. one-fourth teaspoon of salt,
a. daah. of rod pepper nnd one cup of
w~te · atock or JilJlk; aUr unUI bolling ,
tben bon tor eight mlnut08, sUrrlng
' all tho t.4me: tberi"" add two hard-cooked · ens nnely chopped.

To -make Ii dustbin sanitary. burn a
couple of newspaper. or two or thren
bandfUls of atraw in tbem each time
they ara emptied, This will remove
ever)' trace of greaae or damp aDd
render tho du.tIlin quite olean .. nd
tree from any unplouant . mell.

Babd

Stalled lIoddoelE

._ad

to

In brOWn
of cbeck or plaid
respond, or In ' Unen,
on collar and otber
this atyle wtll be T.ery atl,r..;tI.,'!.
pockets may be omitted,
la plaJtod.
Tbe pattern . la cut In ~
10, 12 anet 14 7&at1.. It
yarde of "'.!.1nch material
yea.r aI'e,
.
A pattern or thia IIhl~"~iI~.!",'!k
to any address on receipt
tn Illver or stampa,

••

Mr. c.,.roll wu ODe ot
klD4 of
men .h~"'lc obyloUII qU~ ·...Tb.e
other mo~tD. b& wu walIdq' "It
the ilott'l. of an acquaJot&n.oe. ,..ad
atopPed In aatontabment. In ,frOnt ot
the houee were two larc. mo'dDa ..ana.
The ·l&wn w .. atrewa 'wIth ·ItIirmture
n.rloua .arl.I, plc:tureI, ~ Ill'.
I ~~,:,~'~:.th~e owner, Irlmy. wW1. and
I
w ... dlrecttnc p
iDla
I. hlI Ibll't II""'.
"Halloo, Greco~I" crted Jiii. car·
roll. "Are 70U mo:ytD,f"
"Not at ..U!· .napp.d 'Yr, ~ry.
"DO' "' In. I'm, ,.It ~ .. Iii. tarnlture out for a rlde1"

A BTeat savinI' tn the coal 'blll can
be effected as .tollows : Take or sman
coal. cbarcoal, Or aawdust one 'part; of
sand of any klod, two pana; ..nd of
clay, one part. )lb all together to lhe
oonsilltency ot mbrtar. roU Into balll
ot convenient lin. and put aside to
dry. Wben making up the ftre, put
one .or two or thea. ball. tn the tolddie, and you ..,,111 obtain beat tor a
lonl Ume.

DNin two cupfula ot ' O)'1lterll and
sprinkle w ltb .alt, then cut 1n plec;ee;
add ODe c up of bread crumbl , one..
fourth cup of meit6d drlpplnll, one
teupoooful of ~t., one-bait teupoo.o.
tul or pepper, .. IQueM' or lemon
juice, 0116 lAb1e.poontul or cbO'pped
pant.,. ·..od mtz well tot:etber.
RemOVe bead, tall and bon. from
b&ddock. 8...on with _It and pep.
1*'. Stutl' wtth oyater mlnur. and
..", • Place on , ....eel lIeklol' paD.
dot with 4rtl)l)lo.. or butter. aDd
IPI'fnkl. wItb ..It aDd ~per. Bake,
allo"'&, twel•• mlout.
the pouDd,
~. . oItoD wltIl melted bttttel'. or
."., lob I.'
plue I ...._

%121:

.core of

THE' YOUTH'S COMPANION
. BostOD, .

This origi~al Eau' de Quinine is the ~ne effective tonic
for itching scalp, sick hair and dandruff. Used by men
. and womcn of refinement the world over for 100 years.
Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior tonics. ED.
PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Send 10c. to our American
O.lIices for a testing bottle.
.
.
Paifumerie ED. "INAuD, Dept. M
ED; PINAUD

B

A PRETTY DRESS FOR THill
SCHOOL GIRL. \

Brown linen, em&rol4ered In colon.
Wlli uled tor tbl.l m9(lel. rie mOOtl
'1 m..de .... Hb a lon, w&t.t, somewbat
on mo,en....., Unla. Tbe p~ted akin
II ·.orad. The .loue may be .o&de
In the new bell .hape. or tinlabeel
wrlat leDltb. with a .mart tab.
Tbe »&ttero Ie aoo4 for WIIID ,..,.nIClI
.. wen .. tor allk aDd cloth.
tn a lifM: II, 1 ... aDd · II 7Mn. liM
14 wiU reqUire.. & 1·8 Judi cif aJ"noh
material
( .
A pettlrn of tb1a JllW1tradoG ....n.d
to IDY a4dr_ OD r_PI of 10
ID In. .r or .~.
.

D....
·--;-~"!'''II.1

When IJane, the

batiste
embroidered wltb
dots 18 bere Illustrated. The
Is exceedingly becoming and efThe walat IIorllon8 aN In
style. with the aktrt portioDs
Or plaited. The bolaTO Is
In • attractive outline. Tlie
may be in wrist leugth, 1lnIshsd
a band cuff, or In' shaped kimono
at elbow length. For low neck
tbe ",alit could he cut out on
line with the bolero.
The pattern Is 'c ut 10-4 slIM: · 4; 6,
and 10 7.ean. 'alle 6 requires 31-8
of ,.-lnch material, With 1 8-8
yard of /27-lncb material ~o!, the
bolero and coUar.
A paUern of this tIIuatration mllaed
to any Elddresa on receipt of 10 '
In silver or stampa.

I
, Of ha.Y1q l.peelai

14

aCcurate review , or What til
In ·the rr~t ' world.,. tho wile

'''8fJ''

It lan't &lwa.n eas;'.to 'keep tbe brl.ht loved.
.
, .
Bld~ uppermost. So, when ·1 begIn to
As the mlnlater nnd hJlI wlte ctootl
be down-hearted. or- homeelck, eape- tOl'ether.-.the centr.e or a crowded
cla11)' rince we moved here. I JUllt s tt grouP,- l)eQcon' Tupper, atter "Wllmt"
down to lOme ·homey. pretty piece ot shaklps ,tbe yOUDI' man', haDd, pre..
work like this, and-It amulea me,'· sented him wlth a Idnl' enTelope. •
Sbe limited at blm. ga.ylybutearDMt"A lIt.tl e .token, Mr. Barclu," hs
Iy. The deacon telt M It be had cannOt w'tbout a pleasant embaTte~pl ..ted deprivIng a lonely little glrll .....,"'.D,., "rrom tbe ~onrresatlont . tor
pf'ber doll or her kitten. Such a brave
yonr wife. ,LOn, mil,. .ahe Wre
little girl, too! Such a aunny-bearted
your sermon. for 70U" 111', and
Httle slrl, making tho bellt of tho 'try.oem!"
I'
Ing condlUoDs of her life'
did not altol-ether under"Trim ..way!" he besan heartily.
remark ; hut Lucy did, and '
"The more bonnets the better." And
the old man'. bRnd In hera
then 'be nmembored h~s ~rrand .
and a smne t~ be ue...~ . . ,
Lucy did 'n ot nol:lco the chanse In
The envelope contained WJlhis face. She had crGBacd to a desk
notes ,f or tbe.debton ,hts house,
In the corner, and now came back with
cancetell, together with an In'f1t.aBOme papers, whtch abe Ja.ld on
UOn to a houlICwannlng there the folworkbukel.
" lowlns month. When ·the lut cuelt..
"The next thIng," sb'e said, "111 to had gone. shouting out theIr New
make my husband's aermon.'·
Year'. grootIDc uPon tbe (roety alr.
The deacon a.lmost foil out :If bill Lucy stood alone In her little pa.r.lo.r
cbalr. What! Before his ....ery eyea!
etTetched out ber arms atter
He watcbed -bel', speechleaB, aa aho
face glowed with prldo and
threaded her needle and got out her tA,," . rL... and 'r&UJ.ude.
sclasors. Three triangular clips
70U "re. my dear!" lAid
aho made In the ereaso of .each folded .
back aDd putUDg
closely-written sheet.-aermons were hili arm round her with a .la.nce of
long In-lbOlie dB.yIl!-drew a thread tender drollery, "You look almost ..
back and torth through the'tdLda, Iond if after all 70U had ba.d 70ur ::whIff or
then. gatberlng all these threads ·together ' where they appea.red In tbe
aha cried, lifting her de,. ,.
clips: flewed them ftr~l,.. Thu8 sbe
to hill: ·'The salt of bum..n idndbound the manuacr'l pt Into a neat ne88, William, ot human loye! There
book, wblch ahe touched wJtb the uretnothing Uke U 10: all the world!
ty reverenco of a. young wife' for her
It 18 oura, A wblff' Why, tbe
busband's :&aCred' work,
a.lr Is full of it! How ca.o .1
WbUe her Hngers we re busy,. sbe evor complaJn agatn, my dear, " 'btle, \
East
or
' West, I ~a...e this . alr , to
talked; but the deacon. did not hea·r .
"Ada that', wbe:. you call maklnti br.eatbe!"-:-Youth'a 'Companion.
your bus~and's ser,mon?" he alked
HE DE'" '/
suddenly.
"Ob, come! come!" ""0 aneared.
"Yes." said LucY, Innocently.
"Old you enr actually know aDy
sister Mary taught me how. Stte always made Dr. Thorno's sermons tor persoD who was burled aUYe'"
. .. Well ..•· replied the venerable lrIlf.F.
him."
sourfan, !'I once bad a second coulo
"]-vnm!" said tbe deacon.
As tor t.ucy. she rclt the warmln! who was elected Lleutenant-OO'fIfor his big heart tbward her, 'and t1!rew nor."
herselt conftdlngly upon tho klndne8~
that seemed to
atronl' atlps to
the
In

((gain ,and ag,ln and flnd
thing' De,w', . Bomethlng ' IDltormlntt
entertaining, !lomoth1ng
b~"'5"" i~

of . the age;
page
tor girls, a page

.

teuche. aa4ed to them
-futeDlDp. collar and cun: 'bordcrtna-a
and tlnbhtnp for- ...h enda, Wernen
who par goo4 prlc.. tor- their- dothM.
mdeuo. .. much Indlvl(Juam,. In sport·
Jnc prb . . In anythln.. el.., Thai caVe
me the '".a about acarh, murre aDd caP.
ter. skating coatumea.
~.~'A t ..llion ar-t ..t deadened .peelall,.
. ter mo an tee aet In cloth and ansora.
which mndo tl tremenaoUIL lilt and tor II.
Ume eculd only b~i' purchBled here, Of
bualbe" Mean with tha Ib~ beeaUM, or h&"I~ the oapttal to ~
whol
.....
cub
ptictll.
•
cauDe,.lt
wan ultlmatel,. copied, but
et • the..- belted and
"By the tim. lh. toreialq aodeuort .. ' Dot unUI Jt had fielded. an cxCflllent
lJenerou.a1y poOutld , 'coat and had 1ieen added. to l1ly ".t.ook th. end ot pro1lt, and. there J .... ..., aomelhlng elile
tailored 'iJJu,." aplalne40.th0 bead the fir-at month lill4 arrlvftd, and. 1 had .c(~te a. attri..ctlvo ·to launch.
attractive IItUe .hep em .. .14. ten IdoUar. more thftn enough mene,. to .. '"N~, 1 dan'," earry ~ line ef rldln!,
leadinl" trom .. lila: city's m.Ja meet my UailJUtiOfl. p nl)' slJl: f!lpor,.
habltil. fRerel,. several modea.. and a
\ "BomethlnC' warned me that aults nmalned. .o [ put to the pcllf!lbook et the 'ne"eat I16mplea In mateunqonventloni.t.leok- mtatlc' Italian tailor t",. proppatUon:
rll\l., JUlLt all I now do with the nportR
had arrived to remaln tor 'Would he fin ordern threugh me' on Il I aulbl. tqpeeata' Ana very len•• weatara.
and to make the mo.t of . commiulen hAII·la. he tf:keep' a rull line It would be tooll.h. tor a wern.n with
B. capital 8() alender o. til mine, to tie
In thllt oplnlen ] radically ot IUlmplell always In m)' "hop a.l;id]
to .ell th o lult. alterable fLt the cu.·
Up even 'nva hundred dellare tn that
'a ' pe8lllmlBtic italian tailor
tomer'lI ' eJliP4mae1' ·After .leeplnC upon 'sort er' IItoc~. · New that t~l. bualn.,.,.
'-:'.Y.~::~~~;:;~l'd torm erly been. 'one .0J: this' propoelUon the tallor ...reed. an" ':'faay be consldercd ulablle hed, I can de'"
model.- who wa.
ht;'. nevcr repented ot tilat co~traoL .
pend upon' , tftklnlr el'derB' ter ' twenty
aulta weren't I'elng to be. l ..
: aulta weeki)' and that !yeans a tid), lSum
• • •
He bad teurteen modele re·
UBT at that qme ank s,!,e,,:tel'tl beaan ' 1,, -111' comml.'lene trom Uie HaH!).n tano,,"
en ills handa &lId wben ' 1 e~·
, to · caln .tbe tremendeull vOKUe
who tim't QU,lte "u. peplmlatlc· aa te .....
two hundred dollal'll cash tor 1"hlcb ~hey have ' .Inee aU&lned~ 117 merl)'. Oddl,. aa 0\1. atatement may
he promptly. nceepted that reck;.. . IIlock w... Imported ana had tc be 11014 Bound, I don't c:are to Ibulltl up a large
bUIIlb.a. My experience. halln't eqUlp..ere.U,.
belleylair, at lIblan pront until I eonCfJlved the tdea
.
'.
pOd me with the ability ~ en.lneer ltil
~k the next
ftnancla1
end . .' I'm -;mo ot '.tHe "mall
~i. · ',tf - 'b. banraln. The
• hop· .~!allilta ,who la F"fltent tq make
modut proOtil out ot wares that ahe
c.n lIBndle with her 'own two handll.
' fer. u you ~Ci.n · aM. , 1' h!ll'en:t any aa-.
know, But d1e womaa '
' atalanta.
\
ahead must take' 'deat ~~-..- ""
occaalonal17, and 1 (ook ·
enou(h .po~ .ulll te
h:, camo due, aI~
Wrap up well.
'::'~I:::,'~;~m;::~ on. th • . cheap

J.

4

I

wn

J

.

out.
.~
"
"It ever you Ket
aialo,
M the doar olosed behind
Lucy
and don't know what to do," he aatd,
to ber teet aud ,an to tbe winwith ' a twinkle !Under hie bUBby eye·
served, reverUng to • iD'l'orlte ~zlm, . dow. Mra. Phtpp'" bonnet. fell rorgotbrows as he bade her. good night. ·'Iet
If by a direct personal , SUl'leatlo~ ten to the floor. ::
me know, and Mrs . Tupper 9ha1l send
could turn tbe ltev: Wtlll~ Bl'r· I ... !'A. ."btff of aaIt!"' abe cried, stretcbyoq a bonnet · to trbn."
from the error of his waya. ",,~I. ... lng ~ut· be~ arms ·In a. eblld.hJh gesture
As be went out ot the IIltle house.
I'ood; If not, he would I1tillver. of appelll and longing. Wha~ did the
ti~~o~i~:IL~De~,acon Tupper. cherlahlng c'ertaln re8ol~tlon no IflSS
Into tbe' banda of , 't4e stAnding ' worde not meat. to her! '1;'be' EaatII
he had never' r.rni than that wJth which be had
e<immltte •• to be dealt wltb ,a9 tbey, the home, the frleods, tho Ufe she
entered, he met the Rev. WII1tam Bar·
.
seo ftt. ~ue rea.aoned! t"bo loved and longed for!
.
clay just coming In; the deacon shook
a s he rose frmn the suPper . \ When the Board . of Foreign Mlshim hy . the band with a torvor thut
and 'prepared for . the long walk slona had rejected William Barclay,
sent the younlk minister, wondering
his faTm to the , c'e ntre ~~ the bpcB,use be had aome wo.kn~!:Ila of
.. ebe said. "He bas gone and astonished, Into ~hc p~rlor, "What
eyes that WIUI th,d ught to ' make him
.calls, Mr.\ Tupper. ' .Btlt have you been doing to Deacon Tupper,
Rev. William Barclay, &S it unfit tor tbe work ' to which he had
In and walt a wbU". Lucy?" he demanded.
won·t be out late."
b.ppeD<nd. was at that moment engaged meant to oonaocrate ' hla Ufe, be dkt
"Showing him M·r.a. Phlpp'H bonnot,"
serious occupation of pronounc· wbat was ~n thpse days the next beilt
at htm with a ra11ant sa id Lucy, demure and smiling
heavy .1lIr: ~cot oomblDJI.a verdict upo~ one .ot the ' very .tblnK In' the way of devotion and 8'olfwelcomo, which he tound It
A8 before, tbe dellCon did not delav
In
.IsM to
I to 7Ouna' I bl>DI""':.
that Mrl!. TUpper bad 80 . sacrlftce-he went IWe8l. Ot coufI•• lf.'D&,ul•
,hard to roalat; and hl'fore In acting on bi B resolution. So It hapThe), " ... wbat he wlllhed bta
denounced. The triumph ot hll young bride went ' with him.
' he waa divested of hi z: pened that on New Yoar's Eve tbo
wear, and bellend. that it theY
\
'
wa.a poised a rtly for . hill ' 'Thoey were ten days on ·the Journey
aeElted In a big chair "ahanty" was Invlded by an unexpected
~Z:::~~ to· u::'~:. ~~: lob"...'.tlo. on 'hll wlfe's slende r flnger to their Dew home, and at" ftrst tbe
the ftre, white the mln- throng of gucsts, who came bringing
her triena here, It 1t'U an eldertJ',
New .England glrl'8 heart almost hroke
aat oppoatte and busied gifts and greetings. '
father wbo tcJ1d me that
my dear:' 1le said, '!11th. wltb homesickness and longing
with Mrs. Pblpps' ne- . wcy had never seen a donation
whe ..olt. tn,mp er ride In cola
tnfte la.ru, Is 1t aU tb .. t*lIhe had left behind. Sbe
party befor e-per-haps had rather
5~11f~;::!fft:n::"~"~.llk-un." ohamo~ kniCktt.ed in tbo famlllea of p ..)r~•• o<.·-f,'f
th8:f t hlfl sort of
~
duhl~~bCw~~~-::a~;,
danced In LucY'1 eyea.
Lounsbury was a conege town:
tr'''''m.,4l
at a painful ellsad·
you think so?" she aske~. a
boarded with vanoua members of
n.U,g.f,1
wlsbed tbat he might
colored .Uk ba.nc1ketoh1et. ror
.peNmen and' wome('Ue d.cian.c:. that
struc'ture domurely on ~eI: own huSband's Dock, and tasted tbe
minister, a8 man to man,
'l1!5 CE'IP'@\\t-l. 11'5 A 5E.Q\01J5 ~ - I ~
.. hlle 1Inen ~U& .... Iook~ &b"urd. when
·beall.
,,'. J .;
. hospitality aDd ' the varying
It occurred to him
"!HIS
GUV ON ~
~E 1b01< PI.:~E IN lfIedrawn trom the pOcket ot • leather ay1wmtaml" she cried. dimpling many a wO'Uld-be boIIUI; but ' not
tbe subject of
mirth at bis perplexed race7 ~:6t abe moved wJtb beT husband
through the mln.. Uon er motDI- caat, IUl4 ,.,OUM .uP bY
~,
'5l~,HI:;
. '*6 It'lPi:R60\IImlNG, '
~ alvinK tho addrou of' • baberdaabU'
mine ; It'e tor Mrs. 'Phlppa, ttio bouse of 'her own did she cease ' to
"H'm! Your busband
ort=1CE.1<,
Of:' mE I.-fW.I!
who
·.poctallMd
In' na-a, Oa Uae !lNt
< Mt.
t
h
I
deal.
Mr
•
.
BaTclay?"
cro.. purcbaMd I nett.4 ft..... don ...... I d.>ctor'. wife. Sbe came to m.e .,," ar- eraelf a stranger n a IItrange
ami ever al.nce b&.... .......- . . .....er P"At .
&nd told me that I alwllyi lo'okeci . That bouse was . a new,and pretty
said Lucy. "There are 80
well In my tblngs-Ibe suppoaed · cottage tbat tbe trustees or-the church many c~l. to make, )lr. 'Thlppe~."
', .
my FAatern taste: and wouldn'~ built for tbem: Wtlilam cave them
"And 1then he Is at homo he I. genher a bonnet 'lik e mlnie. t'i?~.ear notes to COVeT Ita cost, a nd . hoped ,!lOOn erally fa tal. atudy, 1 supposo?"
,
.
....:! . . to call it bls own. Lucy, always wln- Lucy JUs.hed b~lgh}IY. "Thls ' s b la
"Eaatern taate, ·indeedl" said' the some ·and cbarmlng. and ready ,to
study. :Vou lIave no Idea how many
mlnl.ter, Imllln·.. at tbo, plcturo ot , with a smll~ the sadno91 In her deart, thlngl tht. room ts , It's our parlor,
Mra. Phlpp'. fat and tiortd cOll nter.anc ~lb IOSSOmed Into a n.ew dignity Bod lt~rMY,. dlnlo, room, Mr , Barc1lly'8
und~r one ot bls tittle wife's 'bonneu ... grace as the little mlst.l'ess of
th e study and my Bitting room : ond 011
.,'
,
- - -.
"ney all 168m to .... nt thinI'II like manlle.
.
Wednoad.a.y and P"rlday evenings wa
HAJ) It from her own mine,'· aaid Lucy penllvely. "] ' cut
Her huaba.nd amlled to SM
movf,) all tbe. fqrnlture out and have
like a ftowe r among hla
t~ Blbl. claas here and the 'week ly
IIpst _u M1'1. To pper out • cape for Mra, Bcntiey 'tlsler-~hloom
..
day, and a skirt for Mias Rcbblns tD~ people, knowing that ber glrltsh
prayor 19eetlnl,"
Imnr.eaalvely.
"ThIa
ven'
"You,.
.... · smar t lit t Ie woman to dI)
....
da.y before. They wttl be aaklul
was only the aparkle of a. jewel In
.afternoon .. t tbe Sewlu' to
Sund ..y walltcoe.la tor tbe crown ot 11.r tflJe womanhood.
lIo ·mu. with one room," aald tho
S·clety sbe said it .. What
"
.
.~
• work prowpered, and Lucy began
deacoD., ,He had nOt. meant to ,my H,
.
fuore do you w.. ot'1
'
.. bout the house?" aba 8.lkell rejoice In her ·hard-won content.
bllt the word. sHpped out .
., 'Bea.tI &11 how ewn. you are 9.t
with "'her ftnlerl ItU1 buay
Then came. a allht when, w,"chl"g I Luek J,augbed. t'rt's .. mt11lner'a ShOD
mak:tn' tbin"I I' sa,.. Min Sntppch. t.,
and feathers.
wltb a mother at the bedalde of
som.etlm,e, too, ,"ou see, Look! This
1, 'ber,-I do beU8'Y& I be'd So down on
Gr.ya moved out Tbunday.
dylns chnd•. IIhe "aw, wonderlug, a la a boDnet 1 am trimming for Mrs ,
tbat the M'arUns will tako it. Clow burn redly to tbe eutern Llky; Pblpp....
' httr 1me4t1, that woman, and kill the
pound yta· Barclay waUu oD.- 'make
were there to-da)'; the , parlor and wben ber husband eame In Ihe
The 4eacon ImUed ratbeT ,g!'lmly.
:rour own bonnet.: ebe pya, 'and 10l.lr
wer. open when ' 1 weDt bY." , mOrDlnl to take ber bome, be lolll "New b~loe .. , Is n't It, for a mln! ster'"
owo troclu. and the tea cake.' for the
lower over bel' work, L~Y bel' tba.t h&lf' tbe poor.er end ot tho wife to be trlmmln. honneia fur th3
JI'CletJ-' 'Yea,' ..y. M18· Barclay
not to.ee thel'lalon or the parlor I town b ..d been awept by ftT. In tbe conlrecat.loD?"
bil word. brou..bt up. •
nllbt, aDd that acores Oft peoph" 'had
"I think aDythlnl' t,b at Mips a long
Quick as a ea.h. 'and the beda of a
IDtOl1ltOI', .. . 4 Mr. 'Barela,'. aermou
malt call On tile )(arUo. hi- been. len bomel. . and forlorn .
II a mlDllt.er'a wire bualnesa. She
lSat1n'i;I&y 1I1Ibtl.~ Just Uke tb"lr-&Dd
he w.nt 00: ' "The'J live 80t
Ttuly mUlt do thetr ..... re to ..tl e~late can't
ber bueband'a great wmk, and
JaqbtD', tool"
. .
from the 8ton& fa.rm.'. "
lbe IQUerln.a--D&" more tbaD ~befr
to be ready to do any
")f Qaai'. a '" faot." he I&ld, ah&JdDc
"You ·ue ,ot.1 out iO-Dlpt ?'·
ah&re~ The rDJotlter mu.t lead ' by
.be CAn. S .. lde., ]'111bead sol.DUll,., lithe .ta.ndIDI
1I(}a11i. lAtey-alw.,.
ca!ll, you example ·u well a. b; preelpt, Wltb
Ionel, lO1Iletlmel, Mr. Tup~ !_~I~ oucbt to kDOW of it! Jlr.
Re buatle4 cbeerfull, Into ,t1a thiI nOW' drain upon their awnde.r
like to trim bon~ta."
a Yer"l ,.ouq . m&D; but 110·."·....1 . . he a~1
'
poekethook, tbey could not 1IIe.t tbe
met the trao, conftdlnl
tae oQlat to wrtta hLi own
calla," .be ~: "aDd, notal eXCIpt 'by renthl" tbelr ~oaae .
&ye., and relt a
,=~~.~B~"~'Wlt. 1.1 7ou.IlI, too, and
ba,•.•
8.... Di." to-- 80 Lucy, bran and Iau.blnl'. mond
lOID ....hene--he w..
:I
fr!IID In I .......
Ob. ,..n. t!Iat'l ,.w It •• \.0 IuIr boulbol4. &00<\. I.to _bit
_ _ er It ,... ID btl booh
TII''''' .bod ..... we
..........~.....Ihl It .... ra.... cold .orrt17 " ,1114 tb. ~.IuI.I)'''-"&
•• mum.. that botlDd bll

a

I

bo,.'

h
"'· d

or all POPDI.-r 8t),le, tbere la obne
'cOmtortab.l e or pleasln, t1:1"o a
one-piece model. At! bere po1IGr .."ed
tbo Skirt section Is tlUed with wide
platts and joined to a 1001 w:&l.t, In
8tyle. The oolllU' ma, be
In IIItrall'bt or notched O\ltslenve In wrlat or elbow

'1fIE.

-========-:!:,:;-=='='====

' Ia cut In S .1181 :
20 year.. It. requires
. of "Ii-Iocb materla:1 tor .aD ' UnaT. elle: The IkJrt~ meuure. about
2 8~4 yarda at the' foot, with ptaita
out.
A ' pattern of tbill fIIUlif.uOD IIIlUed
to an,. addrel' On receipt ot 10 centa
In .nnr or atAmpa. '

An;. ..unerlcaD cOunnl w.. delead·
_woo bad killed. .. tel ~
low b,. htttlnl' him on th. bead with
... brLck. Tbe CAJle '&pIn"t the priloll:r beln. QuIte cllt&J', the ooun..l ltD~"lI'~~""~i!ft~:
r.
det.l'ore4 to" let' hta ellent olr by mak·
Ini a ... · perfemG .peach: B. "'cl~
DtDltDl'I:IIbllol.I"Tb,
rOlpoDllblU1)' or derODdIot~ JD7
e
client II alJDOIt O'ftrwh.ImtD.. ft1I
morDiq, &I 1 ".. w ..lklD&' lD. m7
&IUd.. .aJo)'1n& the 10..1, luahlDa
aAd balmy air, u.tenlnc to the btrdJ;
alql.l'. aDd lookiD; at an tla. _uti..
tulllo ..e,., I ..14 io mrHlt. 'If,. poor I
clleDt, tmmlln4 ID' b1a oeD, can 1M .
DOlle of . . . . . tIlID"," ,
t~ a prUo.8r

I·

Jttot IIlOD I IIWI

at tile btoct of the

ootUt "oatod: ·Nottll.r _
OD lb. bllAll

I

tile f.l. I

. 4_.,
_.... _
.. -......
.....

low bo IlIt
~.

willa

I

.t¥f

I

A 'STYLISH, ATTRACTtvE
¥ODlilL
'.
.

,
I

bOO!;. /!1WI1

It

deeort Illand. or on
the main abore. The '
panton 18- a treaeure.~
lU'O 40 varied tba.t · yoq can

a.nd abort. artlolea by tho

Juid !lot

Mr.

few plratea ' ca"try Ttle

.

._Ad

the _~bt ~ ~ .• tldIIIrl '

esp .... the .pp~ IIDd
ot lID..,."", of a , peqple 1.ar 'tJaelr min...
odden 1mpu....
IRer and ble wife. It ReIDe4 'to · h.lr
'"You lee." ebe .aid "at home J am th&t
COOd deed. ,tJaat' ... hll4
OUI of .. b1c famll,..
IJIapper, and done came bact to ber noW roar-told
I IiUq ma7 brother. aDd Iistertl ud In 10". and klDdneu .
lIlT 014 tJ'IIenda. and the lire 'here ' II
The .p rdfeaon &n4 the teachers
an 10 Itranl~ and new. Oh, lb, pea. ".re tbere; Mrl. Pbtppt: wu tbero.
pie are ldDIl,~1 DeYer kne ....nch kinG reiplenClent. in her bonnet, aD4 lira.
. nolahborll and frlendll-but
Bentley in ber cape. Mrh. 'Dapper W'U
qult~home, yet! And mf ,hUI. there, half Jealous sUIl or the ..trO'eb
and 1 He a gOO(\ many 801 row- nnd furblllbln'II," balf e&lor to know:
tvt thlnes amonl' our people ao tbat tor .borselt th'e woman :wbO~ "en-one

tbe lonett day,. wbat 'book

• THE CALCuUTIlIO GUIU8

The dNgglag weight of an uoconftntd bUIlt
10 etnlU:hee the ,qpportlog mutel. that.
the CODtourol tho figUre I._polled.

race

\!pre In tbo blr clullr
fatherly look to Lac:r

Illud b7',;lratoo IDd bll_
qt Oal boOk to flUn. the

,:STORIES OF A
MINISTIirR'S WIFE
'111)I ....,

I
me]

W

ct.,.

tatDed -b1 the

If. Paacoe, at

j

For Health's Sake

.In:

replar' ...... 'hl.

bUIID8I1 moet.lDI' and. aoclal OD Tbur...
alterDOOD, ~une 18. A
eUjoyable tlmo 1.1 In antlclpi.tfoD.
' ~
-Mia. 'Kalan D'Autrecby " ' spending & row datl e"I~ trlends In PbtlaTHE UNIVEISAL DISINI!£CTANT <lelpbla,
• '
-Mia. Edna Smith, of Ou1le1c1 a'YeDUe. apent Sunday with relatlnl
·Kitcben Slok, Garbage
Philadelphia.
I
Cao , Celipool, Draius,
-T~. p, 0 , B, 01 A, Band ,,11\ ...
TolJets, Stable, etc. are {oil of
bold another
rebeanat in the
dea.dJ.~ disease breeding ge.nul.

".1'7

.The

Ko-Ba-Leen

THB

In

Cock.roaches, Bed.~ug., ' etc.
canuot exist wbereKO-BA.. LBBN
i, present.

1l0 rc bardlt'," the newl,. built boule In
Morgan Heights, on Monda':
ne!:t. The l)ubftc 'll extended an
tatlon to meet with
aDa be affordod the opportunlt,. ot tii,peCUDB
this handsome reeldenoe. wbleb: '1 ofr~r aale at a J'88a,oDable orJee
OJiver Keeley CO .• promoter.
I Mor,.." Helghtl.
Mr. Seward Ltak.

PRICE 25 CENTS

on the premlaea. will be on 'hand
to pr01'1118 10U with lIuch Information

Ko.BA_LBBN wben sprinkled
in theat:: placel·freely every day
will protect rOnr home ·from
disease breeding germs.

r.ll!;C3 '

as you may d081ro.
- An open meatlol was beld at 't he
Porch Club on, Tuesday 6venlng. w en
Mrs. W. T. Ropea. ot Mdnt Clatt, N .
GRUMAN J .• a.ddressed a larg,e, aucUence and
I
COMPANY
rendered a very InteroBtinl dilicourse,
ber subject being, "The Klt~be n. the
P.i1~plia. Pa
Heart of the Home."
--In doing tbel
'blt'~ tor tbelr
country, tbe Rlnrton dun Club wlll
bold a special shoot this Saturday
afternoon" the proceeds trom which
will be contributed towa.rd the Red
Cr08IJ budlWlL
Numerous handsome
(Contl.nued. from Firat Page)
prlzea thl1t ba.ve been gra.Utously or·
-Mr. Walter Gibbon Is paaaing
fered will be awarded ·thole recert'..
week In Pennsylvania on bualnetus.
ing the largest B£Ores.
.
-Mr. and Mr •. Andrew McCuen, Jr.,
- Mr. Fred. P. Hemph11l nnlsbed a.
and chlldren, of Phlladelphla.- apenl buge la8k this week wnen he comSunday wltb Mr. and Mn. Andrew pleted the complllng of the conacrlp;
'McCuen, of Park avenue.
t~on ' summary tor the State 'ot New
, -Mrs. Frank. Wln~18h Ie ImprovlnlJ Jersey. I}e having' been ·asslgned this
nicely from ber r&cont serious Ulnen. duty thr.o ugb .Adjutant Ganenl Bar-M.ri. Andre~ Pfaff, of Clnnrunln- ber. The Itst was scnt to tbe Adjuson a:,enu.e, who has recently under- I ta!1 t General and will be forwardcd
gone a serious operation, Is reported to the GovernOr tb.!.It weell'. .
fmprovlnl' nlcel,.
,-Mr. G,orgc and MillS ElizAlbeth
Scattergood Abbott ha.ve . tSIIUed 'In"""7JtiI'. and Mrs. Edward BODsall aod vltatlons . tor
the mltlrlnU'
d!.
family, a tormer and well known resl- 1their sister Ruth to Mr . R bl
dent ot Palmyra, now residing 1n '
••
. , 0 oson
Philadelphia
tait
r f I d t Walker Rog,era, ot Morestown, to
, WB8 a v
or 0 r en III take'-6face Juot) 30 at 2.S0 P. M, In
and l'~latlyes he~e OD Sunday.
the Friends' Meeting House at Moore~-Thtl entrance to Plnea Phllrmllcy town. The InvllaUoDa were .!-ecorohu b~n obstructed durtng the paat panted ..by cards tor a recep·tlon to
week owing .to tbe lilylng or e. new take place Imm'edl.,a.tely ~tter the cereconcrete approach which, wben com- mony at 501 Balik avenue Riverton
pie ted wl11. add materlaly to attractive- where the bridal couple ~111 be At
. nen of the store.
'
bome . after September flTHt Mr ,
-Mrs. Walter Gibbon la passlnl Rogere. who recently purcbased: tlie
several d!l's with relatives In oak Mitchell property. has had
I
Lane, Pa.
alterations and repairs made and wt1I
-Miaa Anna Moody. ot Bear, Del .. make his home here. He will be· wplIs spending ao~e time 8S the bouse comed by a large bost ot friends ' In
gueet of ber aunt, Mrs. J. E. Qre,n- tbls . vlclntty.
walt , of Henry street. '
r
_ _ _ _ _ __
-Mra.
,and .ons, of

,\'

MOVING
CARTING
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.
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I ....

a
. , .' ,
- and massa~ret your inn.ocent 'Yabies '

AsHES

W0RK OF E-VERY. DESCRIPTION WILJ.. :~
RECEIVE MY eERSON4 AITENTION -

I,

~,H<;>NE

- and admitte4ly murders non-combat\ants by st,udied methods
of starvation.
"
,
.
.
'

.

...

" ,and puts a' GJ rman-Governor Gener",i, at Treflton
- and you have nothing left 10 give
GIVE NOW

-

,t~

,

,

:
~ .(.

'

Cross "back our front", with
meolr;:JII "needs of our new. armies
' ";!
.
~.

the pres~nt suffering on six
wh~re t~e~ l\e,d Cross alone
':

,S;P"- i. ng~:' Milliri""-"'7'-" IH'J;~
which is now on 'display, comprising the most unique st~·Je8,.",
the' very latest creations ,f or all ages,
: We carry a 'full ,line of trl.mmings. from which you 'can
make rour sele~on. !lr we will gladly ,dress yoUr ,S pring , '
H~t With your, trimmings,

ReliiooeUng YOlr .,Id B~llnlo . -New Cradon
"'_
" ·Is Our SpecIally

enheatJte~t~tJ~e, war-'worn, nations w'ho are fl~\lt:n~fii!~~dl~ : f~d a,nd relief

~ to help
'l~'~~~:I~:h~I~~'sod'Ih~t
no aIT~~\ ~nvaller'8
shall
of our 9wn fair -Jalld'

.

The AI1 Needleerall

10
!

,. ,

•

'.,'

MISS HELENE WElKMA.N. Prop

'109 'WE~T BROAD

"

In all

RIVERTo'N 44.:

We'lnvlte Your Insj.etUoo', Of Our

-,and lays was~~ your fertile fiElds
- and d'evastau\l , YQur towns -

.

,

- and ensla~e~ our women and' girlt

ta'

HAULING
'r
PLOWING
FALtlNG T~EES '
blGGING'
C;:P.lARS

REMOVING,

\

U!ltil the rutllles,~ enemy begins to. drop bombs 'in,
to your B~ rhngton cOunty school h~~18es
'

I

,I.

I employ:Done bUI competenl. lObel' aDd inoll
do '
,,'
,

, GRAD1N~

DON'T

News

: '

{

10

' WAR WORK.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

\'IE"D. ZEITZ

$loo~900.090

IS WEEK .

tb_

of

,~ed' Cross

•

'-:'. ,

exter,.I'fe

Ph'n.".,-

to

,.pent

: parde
O\."~Ulu~ ' anG ' Ocean City,
been protecting tbls proper'Y
Frank Stanford,
-Mr. Hore.ce E . Reber, who 18 mak·
tb.e declaraUon or war wttb Germany Lq,ulB CorDer, wb'r k
tnl hie home tor tbe summer tn Al- O\dng
to the guards 'being paid tor Benj. Kenney, 'u)ary,
toona, P •. , vlltted ble pa.I'<8ota Mr.
this work was ' tbought that the. ex- Wm . Quigley. 'ulary,
and Mrs. George E. Reber. Beveral days
pense was too gJ;eat and would prov, Dowey Smltb, watchmori ;1i~~
this week.
' ~
a strain on the f1lnancea ot the borwater tanks
~Mr. and 'Mrs. J . E. Greenwalt
ough.
.
Percy Teeple,
Mr. A • .(2,. Rora, motored to and pa8sed
A motion was made at this meeting
Sunday In Bear. Del.. with relaUvea.
water taoka
by Mr. George Edward's, chairman' ot Gedrge
Wilson. ' w.,tcJ,mo&i\cln
-Mile Allce Hoepfner, of PbUadel·
~he SecurUy Geague of Riverton, to
phla, was the week·end peat of Miss
water tanke •.......
local surfBce.1i".rdenlng procea. the
Janice Thomas, at Columbia. avenue. the effect that ' the Mayor bo author- Public Service Ga.a Co.,
work Is ma.cblne<l to the finished
-Miu Virginia. Simmons, or Weat Ized to make an ,&jlpeal to · the , Goy· Mac Car Truck CQ., ••• "','
dlmenelons,· since' no dletorUon Is
FblladMpbla, Is ,,181t1ng Mbs Aona van ernor for 100 rlftes; al80 tbat lhOH Walter L. Bowen, prlnthi&'
wishing to Join this company be o.bllg· Board ot Health , . ...•••••
eaueed.
Boun this week.
-Mr. Ollfton 8ee1 leU Qn Thurada, cd to be aworn In by the borougb (rom Visiting Nune Com, . ~ ... '.
which
time
on
same
organlzatlo?..
lO
Tree Commission ..
tor New HaYen. Conn., wbere he wUl
, A LIVlllQ, F088IL
be the gu.eat or Mr. an4 Mrs. George be known as tbe\ Riverton Conatabulary and all members be furnished
J. 8eel, Srd.
,. Tbe tuatara, or tuatera, ts an al-:
RETIRED Hl1JRTo.;r~"
-Mrs. Fred Robla.nd Is til aufft<rlnc with badgcs\.
mOBt
enlnct
Ill&r4JJke
raDW'
It bas 81nce been learned from the
tram 8 sprained ankle sustained
::.:~.:::~,;l,(i3pi;.,'oci;;~ punetatum> : DOW tound
It was a ftr"~:~~~~~:~:~!~~::lf~!n~
the appeal ror riCe.,! that until sucb
tbrouch a fall.
on certain rock, laleta in the Jlay
_-Mr. and Mra. Edward BODtan and a time when any · Home Guard or De· It had been
Northern New
rense League dealrea to b.eco~e a unit ' 'mothor and a.
tamily. DOW or West PhJla.delphta.
of the State by being aworn Into aerThe big rat man tn
spent. Sunday with her aunt, Mra.
vice by tbe State a.nd under th~lr It ae long as be coold.
Brlsbam. ot CLnnamlnson avenue.
.
-Mila Carol Becker will .entel taln Jurisdiction and subject to thetr call. tested.
rlOeB and equipment will oniy then
wish to l'oodoe8s ~:~::,t>'~~~
the Bewlog circle thts eTenlng.
be provided.
would reserve epeetal c
-Mrs. C. C. Green wl1l a.ttend tbe
IOl\smuch tbat·.te. was the aenae
howltng brats!"
wedding or ber nloce In DusUeton on
tbe Socurlty. LoeWe , to act a8
.. 'Taln'" a brat!"
8URFAIlE HWENI1'IQ
TlW8day next. .
.
. '/
01' !lEAR TEETH
- Mrs. Charles Pascoe returned OJ]. guu.rds only, tbe appeal tor rUles was er. botly. "And he
mucb as you did at
'Tuesday after IPendtne a tew dnB ... abandoned. •
The ' tollowlnl' bUls were: ' then ' orot you now."
guest or relatives tn Altoona, Pa.
'
. '::'f', •
Tbim to ~e baby :
- Mtu .Elir.&beth Hobart returnoll dered paid:
"Baby. Bea the ugly man.
lee
On Wednesday to her bome In Ylne- Cbas. F. Earp, salary an~ poat:-'t·'
, "ge .. ..... '............. .'.. ,$106,80 tbe
~gIY-WUI11,
m'lDlt~-ponk.'.
land after spending aeyeral daya with
Fred.
P
.
Hempbl11,
,"'ary
a.nd
.
ptgl'y-wlllY
old
man
what
took
tbe
her couI(n, Miss .He\lne Johnson. wbo
postale. . ....•.............. ' • .6(1 ftrat prize ,at the UllJ'-"~' .bow.
returned wibh her to , pend her Taca...
Riverton Fire Co.. rent and
'Bh-'sh! Baby k~p quieti ~ tb.
tlon there. '
,.." Jlealth" ,
appropriation ..•........... a50.~ naaty·puty,
dOISY - wour ~ faced
-Mr . pond Mrs. Wilbur M. Human
I
are recelvlnl' CODln,tutalioDs on tbe J . W. Paxon Co., gra.v.l ..... 184..00 old-- "
'''Jjealth
i" "Wealth"
J . tt.- ColUns and Son., bauUnl. . 68.00
But the train .topped JUK ~.. , a.nel
birth of • dauchter on Monday.
Jobn
Denneler,
haulinl
'
".00
big
fa~
man
,.,.ttet\
tor
no
more.
-Tbe Pbn~the& cIa.. wtl1 be .enter-

• o~f'

Let us , do the dirty w'..;rIr1i:.~
LAUNDRYINcr~ ;.
..

~

to.

- -,

Inte'''.I;'' bOL\~:;==~:::~===;1

o

;

;

,MORGAN HEIG,H T,S<,

" WARREN I.

IS

'"

always cool, no matter how hot
d,a y ~--secure a ' house or, lot
while you can---The terms
are reasonable.

Electricity) ,

'

,f
Thi. Method of illumination has been :ried
and found to be . tbe
the most ecoDQmic:al,

"

The onl), kia. that ia H"ed
-'

"
1 ....

j.

IiJLl

,

,John
•

'

POI IABIES

Mell~n

8_~' to Hlrt1 Dna,.,.

........ Aft.

IIOAD IT, ... 'IIIIIffiV~"1A AVL'

PALII,YRA

.

~

.. We;.cao also ,erve you ...-itb

SPECIAL

"W me quote
go."
,

-CHAIU.ES W. HAGAN:
'
I
Elmrleai ~tractor

Dlinking ·Milk

.,l.. '

. . '\

~li8(actory.

•

,

MULCE~

Ihe cleanest jlj1d

Build up' yourself men~ily 'an<\.
physic_Uy' 'of,

J

Haye You Never
Con~idered Wiring
,Yonr Home for '

PHYSICIAN·

~~~~~~~~:It "

',

'bOb' 267~R

BE YOUR OWN

;

'

Idoz, Piece.
t 'doz, Piecea

0

; ;

.

' Pol.,ra

......1.

J·uru

1I'' 'rCAN rDo, "

r"

,TO '1m MY, courri'Ri?,
la,.,!~I"ici$...re eUatble

r

OJ].

~f

aDd have '~o one
YOIl, enli.t.

are a

Cro...

Endeayor

...
40

' ''OIllU.

jo'n, tbi R&d .

hay. the YOUDI' me

»acome IntfreotAld In GrUlla.,
H&n:r oul tho IIa:r and It,.., II <>IlL '
War
embJiIIIl on Jour ~L ~

tb,

-', VCJluDteer I~ the mmlr,.nef .C4rp.
to,; d~f.nlHl of your bome or aDY
oWe'" dllty yoU may be called upon to
pertorm..
'"

AIG Ibo committee "han tho, ora

ready to take the cena",.

•

•

,

Keep • caretul watch OD etlan.en ,'
""G rePott on~thln. thai I~'" ou-

plcto..,
'
Hoport onJ POrOOD uola:r .....11Ion'
or treaaooable ~..
• \
Plant all _ I Iota. A, ioo4 .....r!.
_,e nut .DID• .,., f. 1lMJ'17 certa1a
8ubooN'" ror a LlbeNJ ~

, 1.uoas ' T. WBAIlT.
A. IfARRY RUDDUCK,
!lJllORGIi I , PQa_ ~
ALBI!IJlT. N, ~AIlT
,"LLUK II. OQOI(. '
OI1O~8I N, WIIIID*.

<iba........
tIoa,

,.'

, ,

~,..~

&n..

.......

wicker and

. 8B~

SIUUS

three-toot _nake thal
lera trom

1
I

o." .Ie , ..'

the:

BAy
Kan,. peraou are famUlar with the O(lea~la.. Tbt. a~
ot tho 1I1Olt drea.d.~· and de,.dl, 00 land;&nd aometlmn
polaot;0l11 land 80 __81, writ.. .. con'Jd~le
'
.
~:::~~1::~ to Country LUle" but few. Koe\ ot tbe aea anakes bt.Te brtl··· ,
any knowled,. or the Hant eolOrfDp. They teed. on tlq and ~.
, loa. anak8l, m.oet of oth9r
.creatqrn .atid jare eXi
blahly veQOmOUI, that Intilt t~~D.rlly acUft. In leactb J-~e)l'
-water. of the Indian Oeeau and VBI'1 from. about two 'teet to .. mueh "
as tep. or t.elve · re~. Sea snakes,
• ·•• tern PactG.c,
N~rl,. ~n or tbem differ from the Illao, durer. trom ' land analr:ea .m .tbe

".",n.''''

marine

1 ~:~~5~~2~~~]~~.~~~~~.llaDd

o~,,,,,,,,,, ....,.• •• . lin

~

aerpenta
b, the
of the
taneta..
In tbelr
d~ed
and oar-lUt.
ahApelatter&lly
of ib. thortnes.
ural element
th'6Y
tbrust only
theo.texof thl, orgao tbroulb. two
, 4.~ aurtaee ot the body. Wbeo eAtt aman notchea In 'the clOied .o~tb .r
m.,.~i&. uboro accldent.ally, tb;e mlojority are They baY6 comparatively
DOI~

~j~~~s~~~~§~~

tail, and alao by. the ICllee or tbe UD- tremo Up

email

quite'
hel])le.. and
dre. about
for they
I ~DadaJ)ted
tor 800n
pU'o.
on
....... ,-,'..... Three apeelel" bowever, differ
from the JD&Jorlty ot th . . . . ,Inakel.
One o~ , the moat common k.lnd J. a

trlla, ftnlehed
Dlaeed· on
orttaat
the aDout,
&nd
withthe& to»
vat••
OpeM
to admit 'air an4 th·u close. to jq..
elude water wben the reptile lt1))eneath the aurfaee.

..

. hqae, . 174.1
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. JOSEPH o. SmIn..' MUaai
, ... 1liiItot'
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- CommuDl"Uoni ot ioboral ~\O~ 10 tIlo ·pubUo. ~ be ....1 _ . 10
0DI1IIDIlo. Be ~rI.t and to ~ polllL. " , 1 '
.
•
DlaPIaT adftrUlem,nla, 60 ..,ula P!or .lIloll. '01UaUled 'ad~_ 1
....t a WOrd. 8p~cl&l DOUoee, ,.0 cent. pJr. Uae. I p1&coUDta made, 011 tIlDe ~.. , .
Mrtton. and ellwPd lpaGe.
I , 1}~1 wi! , i "
..
(, ~

Ne. Janey, UQ,der' the act

ot:~d. 187~. ,

f

I

:~,.:.t

cOt*'..·low:Sre uti.
~~~Ulrtilll'b'B p~f, uet.\~t~~~';;
aad ,lain:' .~ "
bave

', i;f\!j!e,tlm". , TIle 'a est time

.... Abo
","OI>!i\atioD'
" ""ed'io
f4 ~...rr
.;
Take o·o.•lubatHQte-Uie:re i.
/ . ~ IJuatUGood·! '
{1'

•

GUiarut •• d "h,. the

-

,!.,'

~.

'Ioat-!,l.e,d ' b." ~ ~ir.• ,-d~
p l"",be~. '
,

i '

~

riu IIUSY-WASP

>4.,' _ _
'.
ps :. r& 1n1tu.trfou~ · and ~~
.~~:~~: I blt!O!,~---rQl,lite_... 'mut"b- ,ao" tnt .tact, a.

. S. V. REEVES

:41' ;"••

tbefr . pio" " colebr.\.~ I'l8latlyel. the
beee. ... nd _011. Labor and eltort are
avenly dlYtdecl up
" neet Or-"9taBpa.

E

~liii~~~~ii.,ii.irl~;~::~~
on
been De..,., eontlnuoUlI, acUn

•

a lake Qr lake. of molten .1&,,&
Mauna Lot. fa th.1&rc~
• ... ,,,,.,,',n,.tul7j
l'OlcaDO ad ,mountain! mu.

AR'l"1~4N :' ,_. '
PICNIC arid .P~~NIYA~
!

'Saturaay
,. .' .
~ ,uly

at the OLD

,.,UIJlOON - 1

~

AU AmaaemeD"
EYlllbolly
ADMISSION FREE

.'1
~ "LI. ~toc0b""llJb,..1.7tI7tb. Iu,oot ot an kilo,",
.~ crate" amOD, YOI.noel, that _re

,;t

l4th
,.
BALL o RO.UN DS

d.....s••

OOD.,

,

• ~

Ule rwor14 wtth erupUou about DEfoe

and boo poured
more
) THEfID lIJ.8IBD IT , "
1&... dUrin. the Jut CIDtUl'J',&D.J'
~
.
tither yol~o on tbe !lobe.
:o.~ t Auntte , Mabel had· sent
.!!Ilouull.ID mau lO.OOO tfHt
lh~.. MOrpD ",chltdrtn .. ¥erT
tram.n4oWl crater rlrt IOf It. tul. · tmlt&POD fruit eacb;~
al,bt mllee in dlameter .and 8U.~ &lid ntQlIJ' coJore4. Mr..
1000 teot d..p, w1t~ m.~y blab \a~
tbou,bl tb.y ouabt to be "Ved:
bplll up 1Il1l4. tb. orator • • It \a
Id~ iiw'QItt dlitereDt.
a

, ~

A .Full Une of <SlDOkeci
....t. aad, Fneb ,
~
~
~
V....w.;
'l

SltltW'S '
o.&ll Q(0081Y
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1(&1&

"HoW; 'JOII exP~d
_117 m••t,,'1 eat tbem,

you ltoo..... .
motbar. 1n ..
Hal.I... t dNperate eftorL '"Tba, look:
erupted leu than 100 7.. .,0. .",.11,. preu7, but rID Dot lure that
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earth."
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tact..
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..
rad bull to butt him off hie throne_"
In tbe lTe&it Ubrary 01 the BrtUBb
The !Janie young lady ·wa. boUtlD&
Mua(lum 1& to -.be ae!iD the i~~e~t
tpltiQulty, ot her tamily.
book In tbe world. ' Thla II all , .tlas •'.ITbIlY ale v~ry. very. ancient," UJd
bea.utltuU,.--enl'raved D"tchr piap.~ sbe. "Tbey date bacr to 400 B. C. But
i~ leatber and faltenecl •. wtUl W.b~t d068 B. C_ mean. anyWay'"
of loUd IInYer. It 18 nearl,. 1
.A:tter thJs we cannot be surprtsed
weighs 800 pound~nd ,...1
tbe comical. blunders made by !lu\'
o.....Dt••d , to Obulee n. be~r,. 1."r,
youngeters strul.Ung wllh tbe
Holland In the year 1~60. ,.
,EngUlb lanpa«e.
,
,Sld.8 by Itde wltlb. Jt t. the amahelt
An Indian boT. who was obUgod to
book In the world-a mlcro.copla ..em lea". scbOOI to
to work made a
.... , .""'~l l1tt1e tarewen . • p~ecb, Jo ~blCb be "
man's
laid:
tb, 'New Teata.ment,
flIt make. me feel ve..,. lorr,. 'Wbe~ '
German art.lit of Nuremberg
thInk that DoeEt ."MIt -a:D:r' culr ,,"lIJ
early part ot tbe leventeenth
Oiled with m7 ablence."
tury. There are 208 pa&'el, and t~e
Another prayed tbat. he 'm1cht want ~,
letterlna I. 80 perfect that It- ~n be "more clrcum.poU, before the world." ••
read wlt.hout dttllcuU,.. The
mea.urea throe-quarter,e
UNAPPBECIATED GilVEB081TY
two-lItths.

'0

----- ,

Ibe weat OD, 4roPI~1D~

01' IGNOILUICE
"
"8ltpabod Id..... '" what • wellte ..bOl' uNd to IIeoI. .ato the

...

•
PA~

.011111" an . _ . "'blaper.

"

45 'N "2od

,. N. J.

the ....nd..t lb. ooloi!u, mar ·not be dan.otowl,

\a , ";O.....r . baf belD b _ or c",IOren 4)1D' trom
,.1Il. 10 _ I aI>ooai , ...- . H. 001. tb\uL"
came II.....
thooallt tIlol would do lb.
"'0, IIItIDIDat .. .1M -.c~e4. "1 bay.
""r .... ~ moraiac" U8

"Os,-

H"ddoDfield

public IcbOOl
blank

.y.tem or crammtn.

,,:!D~'D "!::=..tD:X~~~;.T~

Quito etartllol.
W•• h1oIlOD yO"O, lady oot dol'.
not .~ bOoklek "~'I .
utoolel1ed. ber PANnte b,.ker ta.mnta.....
10 _
If Dlak 0114 At1bur ItJ ... Ith Ena-U.b 'btoto.,.
,.... "P\lo4 lb.
"Ob, ",," 'ald~, .. ltw..... 11 ~b9"t
"I'm DOtI"
Henry VIIL ' He ,ot ~·, cll.o_ from.
Ibe

\

AI. a lady of . uncertain ye:.r,- put
her tare Lato tbe ta::d-drlver" bUd ahe
~w that ·· be was wet and cold after
drlYtnc to lbe pourLaI' r&ln. toDD you.
ever take llnyt.blD, when yoU ••t
lloated tbrou,b1" sbe ' asked. "YH,
aaid We driver. with bumJUty.
..enerally dO." "Walt here JUit a
minute' ,t co:mDtiU1ded -tbe ' kJo.4..beart.
ad .. tare:" and , be "an"p the ,tepa.
When aha returDN to tb.e taxlm&n
Ihe ~:"e b1iD. a small eDYelope. "'Tberi
ar. lOme pa,.. ..orla ""billa." a&ld Qa:
"take two ~r wem aJld two mo.re ta

·I n .

BENJAlIIN & JOHN'RS:" ..
It Warna SINd:

."

,1

NC"I,"'Ir. N. I

Whatever ~oU d~

"

don't :get BALDI

Prev";t 'dandruff and falling ' hair by using .!he great
Fr~a. weparati,:!" .
"
" . '.

ED. PINAUD'S ,.HAIR.TONIC

This ' origmal E"u de Quinine is !he one effective tonic
for i~bing ac:alp, aick bair and ,d!mdruff. U~ by men
'and women of refillement '! hc_world over for 100 yean.
Don't 'risk tbe ·use -of unknoWn or; inferior ·tonia. ED.'
'PINAU'p"S i. pure" ., delig~y .pedtimed.and .!he..'!Ile '
for you~ Ask, y~ur, ,druggISt.:' ~d 1O~. to our l\!ncnean ,
. Offices for a tl'St'ng bottle.
'.,
"
P~ ED. PiN.\.uD. D<lPt, M'

Tunlillur

ED. PINAuD IIUIC1.

.he ta,~4L 'out Ute : tr,lq
MY 'tod iate ·,that ...... baa

directly unclOr'ftl\e ·-*"'.I,b...

_q ',...,.. ,

Mr. ' WIlliam -Bi.reta,..·Y

: Carte~S '

..

..,

'''_=:' .M..r......·a......

CaDDot . .
CODstipated
aildHlippy ,

:YOU

OUI · 'u,I.... LucT frOm:

Oh ••

·~".." . "

Mrs," Pettlbonie

' rikn face ot

d:;~~~t:~I~: aDd ~eU&fat.
was

~

mlnl"ler'.
wife, and she', alell: and ' eouldu't poecome, ~waY. It was aU a
bocaul. I had o~ ber veil
took me for. her. And ob, I
eorr, for.,poor Mn. Merrick!"
"Sbe'll dlel" ..14 Mr..
LuCT 8t~tlbtelWld berl!!.f
pink cam& haclt to ber
my.

wou·t ... • abO"uld 'Iteadl~J';
If I'm D9t mJ' ,1'ter, I
and I wUl do' wbat I can
lac
Y
ha
told M

.0...... a ft.r,eproot 41.h an,4
four. eHa toto it, betDS ,caretul
brMk ,4,)I.m. S...on _th"m
and ' peppar; . illS three
of pate4 cheese
of chopped paral",___
aprlDlde 'o llHalr of
•••• ,. Whip up on..~a)f
a• • on tt 1!ith ..

"

..It. -and .rraq. ~ ~:I~.~t~~·I!~
,prlnkle OYer the -_1

_ _ •_ _ j ' .

,"~-ro

I'

4.1...

._;r. . . ,

'D

Pdt Oil • .,. .10:01 1e!>let
tabloopi>ootal
of .old .....r
wWl
• •_
10

&lid _

,

•_
.... . 0'"
.....1I1a . - . ....
- . . of rocI.,.,lor,
I.DUt tablot '" 110.
aIM! oUr It Q1lIc1I:IF fAIr &
Wbu 1II......e4 Jato • - .
joUF. _ _ lata til. ~ ......

~ ' I~ &D4 MIt &D' -

~-"

,

\D

,.u.wue Jl.\D'

_N.... "''''11.1

TaIuI:~O~"':t.qu~:J1==~.

","10: n4 hoat
tboroQCbIT.
_ _ J',. od4 _

"~ ,...• .;.
._. hllkTo. wIoI4 .. ~u.. ......
••
!>....,,:
"No, _ _ .,..,.. 1 - *>................'"

tbU."

lram'. ,:';;':;

that
with·

abluing

.... '

. .~·Let him bollerr" abe cried, ca~'!f1tDI
him up In ber " ••oroul -.,mI. '~t doa.~ "
matUir nOw. Sbf!'!. .w.k~ ahd ~
as quleJ. ~ a lamp. Pain'. all lobe.
I~e told her...toq, about ,ToU, not beln' .
the mln1ater'. wife; aad Ibe ain't put
a mUe---;-ea78 ~ou'.e flay,ed lIe,r ' l~.t _ ,
wbOflnr 'OU be; and 1 lue.. liM''''' ,j)~';
pretty Dear rlsbt about It. Now YOIl' '':\0 ,.,.
home and ,et r8lted, OJ! ,ou' ll be
the Jlellrall)' 10ura&1f btfoHi

tt!"

.IDee

.

r-.

lona waa It
Lucy had
woadened Impatiently at ber .later's
~hattb. (:IDI'~~·. wUe ~:.
Interest In thele peoplet Sb. put on
.teU ber that I .. , Ihe I, to
ber bouaot almOlt reluctantly. Tbe
m.dlcl •• and ro to Ileep, And
cblldren crowd&4 ~r:!Jllnd her to ...,.
wltb Jlmm, and Dot
loo~-b,.. ~~c1 tbe bahr. Crtlwed ,at her
ebe wakel up. Tak.
with Maew8d, Cbod n&"tur •.~ 8b·e ltallp6d,
."""''', and let her .ee me 1b,"<Ullblout wUh Wimam ' Barela, tnto the
door, YOIl CAn tell me
balmy aunablDe of .. world ~ crown
and I'll do it. Mra. Merrick
I traDlel, wide. And from the door-

'As n.tI did ' mu~ dam.... to hi,
'and parale" dot .... tb butUr;an4.C09k paperi th~ ~!1u ' cl.rk Sn I~" of
' In a hot 0".0 'Oott1 tbe .... are .et
oftlc!al- documen;- So -ToD.· or Qt,
and the top b~OW1l~. •
bat. ,...,.
remOte 10.41&0 towu obtalD~
P"~~I.~iO;' to !IMP two c&tI. Ila. 1.....•
, . '.
. .........14
them reoel"la. rather , lbetter
Wa~b aD4 cut into aDiall places
• A few weeu 1....' til. li~
enoulb .,..,le4 l'}aubaJ'tJ to All ..
at" Delhi recetyecJ til .. tiap&tAill: ....
m"Ul'e. Put It tlM.O an
Ifl" b&"i tlIe hoao," to, -la101J1l
'
aaucepan with two &n4
that tbe HIIlor oat S. ~Dt
ca.,. of I UPI', the lTtA-eel r1Dd 1I.D4 ...."8. what bU I ~r'
.
atr.baed. jalee of ODe lamon and on...
To thl. ProblalD t.b...,. . . 'f'OIlch..
halt cup of ,RoD.«\ rata~~. Boll wed. DO ~..,.: . -'A fter walUil• •
qulckl,. unUI tb. mixture lOOD Uke few . dap ' til. JltD4u. .~t od .. ~
rlcb marmalade, then ad4, on.
and poM):
•
.
'ope--balf t,ablupoona or le1atID'
"In -t'fI &M.ntee CU. I propoM to
lOi,,84 Sn one-fourth CliP or botuq prom0t6 tlie ,Dator ,cat, and lD the
....141.'. DeooralAl & wet mold ,w!1b
1o,'1<I1<e I.to
.. _' Wanobe4 almoDd., pour iJl ~. mt,a ~~ cat op.
t ure aDd Ht in a cool place 'l IntU
oj
... linn.. Turn out an4 .."..
--'----'---"':

Be".

"

....

apeec:..leu•
.,.••• ,~ bat au.tj89t; pr- her..
4re:w t,b";. tg!~&1';~)~ W.I~

..

It.'·
She wa • .0 calm and confident, Ibe
spoke with 10 . udd.an and iUrprt-lni
air of authority, that t1ie ImPf'rloul
Mr•• Pettibone ~.ld84 without a mur,
mur. ' Lenlni: the baby to flte curlase
under LID". watcbful eye, tbey went
up.tat ... ,
Tbe room ULi.t Lucy enlerlHi W&8 la
complete dtaorder. The aun ~ured. In
at the window.... bot dre burnell In
th', pate, me4lc1D6 bottlea and clothl
mewed ,tbe cbalr. a nil tabla: but Ihe
forl"ot all thote to the l~k. turned to.
ward ber from the bed, where tbe trip-

her arma, .pbke out bet ·bon.... t appreclatton.
tilt you ain't your 818ter," .be dec~ared, "YQu're next door hut 0:11 to
ber, MI .. Oladwln- rl1 ..,. tbat ~ucb
for )'ou; and wbat's more, If 'au ain't
a mlntster's wife, yon'd ourht t.n be.
that'l aUl"
"Amen!" H id William Barcia" nry
low.-=-Youth'. Companion.

nCR TOO LATE.'

The ".ent marched np · the ' frOnt

,tePli and ran. th .. dooPbeIl bra".y.
'''Good morDtDl',o' be l&1d, bowtDI"
plod boy IaT,
With .. little cr, of comforttDI ten- pOlite)y to the maid . bo a.nswered, bl.
dernea ••he went Itratrht 1.0 him. and rln • . " Is the 1&4), or the hou l. ' eobe beld out hll band. to her wltb tbe
la.tant reapoDa& of chUdlth tN'~. Sbe
now," relpooded the n ew maid
e:l.plalned, to blm, whl.,erln •• why . be I brl.btly. "She uaed to> lie, but . he
was there lastea4 of ber 11It'r; aDd
married lIlore than .. ,ear a.o ..'
tben. mo.,Jn. IOftl, about the room,
Ibe Ultlned" to the Tolaae that camu
80CUL JtrfALBT
tbrouch ,th. balf-GpeB 400r.
. >fro, PMtlbora. _ . III pre....,'"
uDd.n~Dd tbat there Are t wo
from Mrs. lIarr1ak'• room.
lodal . . . in tbtS town,"
.a CAD oni, It... the Mue .UlI tor a
Ooe Nt fa composed of peG.bU.,,, .u IIJ4 ....t.b. & Itch of reUef•
ha•• und.~II ' operatioa.•
..Jlmm,'., all rtpt t6r the prtnnt;
a~dielt... and the otben ba.....
be'. better tcHla.T. H 70U need oytil. ohlldreo'a adenoid. remon4.'·
thl ••• caU me. II
Sb, want dow-uta&ra. and Lac, be.. ~, what III patrimony'"
,aD. ber allwontad.san. The 'fa..,. 100k
tilt ... wbat I. laIlerUed from a fath..
or her brta'bt faaI, tile MuDd at her
my d&&l'."
Yolee, tlle toucb of It.,. 10ft 8Dlera,
"C*.-«Ad tIl'D I. mauimOD,. . . . .
P....... u4 qlll_ til. c:hlld.
tbla......orIlAI4 INa W _Ib..,.

a.

..

For Healt~~~ ·q l:&a,'l:'l
'Ko-lJ(I';,Leen

UNlVEU.u; ·.DISINFECTAWT lii;i~t.;:

THE

Kitcben Sink, G.rb'ge .
T. HBCan,
Cet. pool} Drains.
Toilets, Slable i ete. are (ull of
~eadly d~te"e bree~lY8emI8 .

, KO-BA-LBBN' "beD> Iprinkled
in l~~ place. freel, everyday
will protect your bomt trom..
dileaae br~dlng germ •.

COCk.T.oacbes, lIed ~ bbgs, ' etc.
('snnotezilt....bereXOOBA.LBBN
i. pre.e~t.

. -, PRICE
'25. CENTS
,
, AT ALL DRUGGISTS,
Mae.faCilarM b,.

nUD. nlTz Ill ' GRUMAIc
CO~4NY

P.iIa.. .., ... . P. '
:~~::~::~::::~:::r:::5rl':~~:~~
D ...I -.

Seel.
Mr -1. Fre4erfok
Mr&
aeor«e
Seel, Jr., ·

to 'Ocean City where the,

iii

.peut

lui

JOioph Baet' lqotOl'lid
~UlUyra I'~ _"..
.&Ok.one!.a.n.4 Mr.
I
.
._ .
" . (: f
':";"'.Hal'ln& beeD IJQ luceeeecul1D car(Con,U.J;lUe4 trom tFiret r~.,,)
rjtng out the ' camp.ian for the Red

oro.. Bud..."

_ , ch'. lrman

:~~~~:t;~~i

.

~~rjj~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~

;.':C~'i;iDell~

Of that

b'elng edtertalned this wee,kkl~~.'!~:~;~::'"'~ in Palm7ra. po.tm...ter
bOUl6 Sueet of Mrs. Walter G
Cook " u .i.ppotp.t~d ' by,
Oarft.e14 ·a~8nu.;
1
Lewla, of tbe Reller
" __Mr. a.nd M.... Andrt!" McCuen.
or BUl'lI~toD OOQntJ'. ~ · "
Imd~ ramU7 .pent Sunda.,. here wttb
or aueb a commUtee'Jn P.l·
. bro~er~ Mr. William MeCU8n, 'of
Mr. ,>k , .haa '.c-

-lila WtDHred Elaley will

avenue..
the aut' arte.rnOOD \Juolor 500 onDe.,... Jut,. 11.
~ " , .'
, -OtIlcer Beck re.,brte having

more dog. this weak"
a, total of e13hteen alnce tbe '
I&;\\! became ' eU,ective"
""":'.Alter a tbw week'. bualneaa
' t.hrouCh N~W York, f,ftate. Mr, R.
retUrned"
Thursday to

, ftTM'8l

'the '

eUCCflIIef.u1 if 4ul&tect In
8ndRed
hopes
ma'inerthe
88 appolntment
M was
the
; '"Mrll. Martin Stylet. ' ~or Camden
'W.'i · a ~TIM;tor hero on . 1'Ueade.Y, bolDI
ih~;: gu06t at Mr. •IU! MM. ' Wllliam
Powell. ' "" , "'
I : ' ;" ' , ' ~ . .' ...::rln cloelng tbeb" meet1nl ',Ot;. the
summer Dionthe, tb,e Philatbea cIa.fI or
Central Baptist Church W8.S, enterWPed ~06t e~bb: CU1 \ Thunda}'
8.Uirnoon by their teacher. Mn.' C. H;
&t her home o~ MetrO-fie a:ve-

In

l'~~~)~i:.~~~~~~t:~~~1~~E~~~

_Mr• .

at Irla hom. ... on-Dalaira.re

.~~[~;I~~~~g,~:~frh:~;j

Lew
.., of-Sllith
an~ "'¥'!he
.treet;',
-'!"be>
dla.ul'bter
ott.l!r.
and
pl&yln~ with their P~" on

day ta&t wu bKten. 'I'ne 001

J

,medlately, .hot, bulle it> Ih. bellel
It was . pu~lF ..omdieD~ on the
01 tho iIiotI, .. It did not
Burrerlnl from Ul temper.

cAN'ioo ;, ,

ueertatn th. , cout'M to perlnle In
treatment of 'th. cb.tld, q.a brainfl
the
I. !>e..... ou.mInOd, . . ' .
f
-Mre. Lewla W&IJ ... end a."i·hte,!
.... Mary 18ft on. Tlwreday to
Bummer home in W'kto,OOd,
Wallie. an<t _.hlOr, Ila...'o:.ott~,~ ~
10"; th-.. on SlturCll'Y ~ •• ,,-"

a.,.

. JiEf,r---t-if COUNTRY?
:'
"

I" .

: -il yOu are eligible and b~"'. DO ODe ~
dependtnR on YOU. enll.t. .
., '
'I It yqu are a wo~n. jolo the Red

·C_ j~deayor
""...

.ummer month" .

.-flrofepor
Ph11Up VolDJ..-. of
natIOn, Ohio, ta the CUlMt of hi. dauah·
tv. lin. El11'ln I, PoW.)t On ThU!7day Prof. 'Volmer' erijoTed a
tnp
to WUd:wood ·",here he ' .pent the 4&y.
.....Whtle plcldul' cherrie. on 8at\lr...y 1Ut, ~wln· F1aher, ...,. of JIII'. and
KJ'I. JllIiuI Ji"taber'. ot Berkley &Tenue,
fell from 'the tJree and auat&1ned . ' ..."'''.....'r ,ou'OK ·.,,4
IUeht COD-cui.jon 0' the brain.
twt I. no. &ble (q be Pout, It S. with
much cue.
-Our MHap" Math......
edl·
tor CIt ·tIt. PalIl1Y.... Booord I""
___..-'~_ _ ,-.
bor 1.1 ,oi/n, ....... IUIlDIIIIe
,
tho Il"'aI ~ wore 0(
Dlc,)<I., ..~ , . . . Qld, .,.d & pair 01
_
to &II, fa & ooDtl'l)Mlter tbIo
l>00I0. H. cut op. 0( th8lll with ~
01 u.. lporta. co!UIllJl. HaolOK
,Th. _,r
~ 8&ttm!07'. _ . ,nIb
••4 aooldlC\ I&~•

arm.

,.pocUa..

'on

_lilt . .,.,

.....t

... Stra"rwld ••• 0I01bW ~. fa 10 ...,..1. ...,.. lilt!. ,.11owJ 1 _ .... _
lion \tl _ _ ibpae .............'Ie.. In ill. !&co u4 MId:
tortunate ID Dot _ . tbIo _
"U 70U <lQa\ ltop I&I~ ,....'11

--' ~~ Will.....

r-I\DIOD,

! ,I'IlIIo-, pt. ~ . , .....,.

.\

to have the youns men
become JntereBtec1 In drllUnc. ~
B.~. out ' tl;le flu .~4 k.ep. It ou~,
Wear tbe ,mblem OD YoW' lapeL,

CoJ'P8, ,
darenae or your hom. or . any,
d~.r duty you ma~ be called upo~ to
, V01UDUltr In the Emeraency

lor

perform.
A.1d the . committe. Wben .they .~ 'f
rea4y to ta'-e the C8UU ••
Keep a cm-eful watch QD mana.,.
and reJ)01't anythtni: \ that loo}t8 . euaplclous.

Report any penon u sin. HdltloWf.
or trea&ouable lanauqe.
Plant an vacant Iota. A food Ihort-.
ac. next 8u¥er nMr!Y certatn.
:
8.bo_ ~o'r • U6ertr
Bend, •

I

t.

x:-..

'~~~~~T'

' IOIlOROJ!I
!.UIBIl T. ~

